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Develop and implement policies and procedures to prevent abuse, neglect, and theft.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to implement their policy regarding reporting incidents of
 resident to resident abuse and failed to ensure the results of an investigation was reported to the State Survey Agency
 within 5 days for 2 (R #s 11 and 62) of 2 (R #s 11 and 62) residents reviewed for abuse. If the facility is not reporting
 and investigating resident to resident abuse according to policies, then the facility is likely to be unable to determine
 the cause and identify strategies for preventing further abuse. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the Abuse policies and procedures indicated the following:
 1.The facility's Abuse Prevention Program dated (MONTH) 2006 indicated residents had the right to be free from abuse. The
 document read, Our facility is committed to protecting our residents from abuse by anyone including and not necessarily
 limited to .other residents.
 2. The policy indicated the timely and thorough investigations of all reports and allegations of abuse. The reporting and
 filing of accurate documents relative to incidents of abuse;
 h. An ongoing review and analysis of the abuse incident;
 i. The implementation of changes to prevent future occurrences of abuse.
 3. The Reporting Abuse to Facility Management policy dated (MONTH) 2013 read, It is the responsibility of our employees,
 facility consultants, Attending Physicians, family members, visitors etc., to promptly report any incident or suspected
 incident of neglect or resident abuse, including injuries of unknown source, and theft or misappropriation of resident
 property to facility management .
 4. Employees, facility consultants and/or Attending Physicians must immediately report any suspected abuse or incidents of
 abuse to the Director of Nursing Services. In the absence of the Director of Nursing Services such reports may be made to
 the Nurse Supervisor on duty.
 5. Any individual observing an incident of resident abuse or suspect resident abuse must immediately report such incident
 to the Administrator or Director of Nursing Services. The following information should be reported:
 a. The name(s) of the resident(s) to which the abuse suspected abuse occurred;
 b. The date and time that the incident occurred;
 c. Where the incident took place;
 d. The name(s) of the person(s) allegedly committing the incident if known;
 e. The name(s) of any witnesses to the incident;
 f. The type of abuse that was committed (i.e., verbal, physical, sexual neglect etc.); and
 g. Any other information that may be requested by management .
 6. The Administrator or Director of Nursing Services must be immediately notified of suspected abuse or incidents of abuse. If such
incidents occur or are discovered after hours, the Administrator and Director of Nursing Service must be called at
 home or must be paged and informed us such incident.
 7. When an incident of resident abuse is suspected or confirmed, the incident must be immediately reported to facility
 management regardless of the time lapse since the incident occurred. Reporting procedures should be followed as outlined in the
policy .
 8. The person performing the examination must document the examination findings on approved forms, and obtain a written,
 signed, and dated statement from the person reporting the incident.
 9. A completed copy of documentation forms and written statements from witness, if any, must be provided to the
 Administration with (blank not filled in with number) hours of the occurrence of an incident of suspected abuse. An
 immediate investigation will be made and a copy of the findings of such investigation will be provide to the Administrator
 within (blank not filled in with the number) working days of the occurrence of such incident.
 10. Upon receiving information concerning a report of abuse, the Director of Nursing services will request that a
 representative of the Social Service Department monitor the resident's reaction to and statements regarding the incident
 and his/her involvement in the investigation.
 11. Unless the resident requests otherwise, the social service representative will give the Administrator and the Director
 of Nursing Services a written report of his/her findings.
B. Record review of the Abuse Investigations policy dated (MONTH) 2010 read, All reports of resident abuse, neglect, and
 injuries of unknown source shall be promptly and thoroughly investigated by facility management. The document read, The
 individual conducting the investigation will, as a minimum:
 1. Review the completed documentation forms;
 2. Review the resident's medical record to determine events leading up to the incident; interview the
person(s) reporting the incident;
 3. Interview any witnesses to the incident;
 4. interview the resident (as medically appropriate);
 5. Interview the resident' Attending Physician as needed to determine the resident's current level of cognitive function
 and medical condition;
 6. Interview staff members (on all shift) who have had contact with the resident during the period of the alleged incident
 7. Interview the resident' roommate, family members, and visitors;
 8. Interview other residents to who the accused employee provides care or service; and
 9. Review all events leading up to the alleged incident .
 10. The individual in charge of the abuse investigation will notify the ombudsman that an abuse investigation is being
 conducted. The ombudsman will be invited to participate in the review process .
 11. The Administrator will keep the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) informed of the progress of the
 investigation .
 12. The investigator will file a copy of the completed documentation to the Administrator within 3 - 7 working days of the
 reported incident.
 13. The Administrator will inform the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) of the results of the investing and
 corrective action taken within 7 days of the completion of the investigation.
 14. The Administrator will provide a written report of the results of all abuse investigations and appropriate action taken to the state
survey and certification agency, the local police department, the ombudsman, and others as may be required by
 state or local laws, within five (5) working days of the reported incident.
C. On 06/19/18 at 9:03 am, during an interview with R#62's family member (FM #62) they stated that a few months ago R #62
 got into a fight with another resident, which involved hitting on the part of each resident. She stated R#62 was typically
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 laid back and did not have a history of getting into altercations. She stated, right after the altercation occurred, R#62
 was sent out to a psychiatric facility for a couple weeks and then she returned to the facility. FM#62 stated she was not
 informed about what actually happened between the residents.
D. Record review of the incident between R#62 and R#1 on 12/02/18 consisted of one witness statement, an incident report for each
resident, nurses' notes, physician's notes, and social service notes.
 1. A witness statement dated 12/02/17 documented, I witnessed a resident to resident physical altercation between R#11 and
 R#62. Once I seen resident (R#11) hitting (R#62), I immediately separated them, and informed both nurse on duty. Incident
 happened around 11:10 (am) upon the separation between them (R#11) chuckled and went back to her room.
 2. The Resident Incident Report for R#11 dated 12/02/17 indicated the resident (R#11) was self-propelling herself to her
 room in her wheelchair and she met another resident (R#62) in her wheelchair. The two residents began to swing and flail
 their arms at each other and no injuries were sustained. An incident report with the same data was documented for R#62.
 There was no documentation of the Administrator, Director of Nursing (DON), Ombudsman, Physician or State Agency being
 notified on either incident report in accordance with the facility's policy.
 3. The Nurse's Note dated 12/02/17 at 12:10 pm, for R#11 read, As this resident was self propelling herself to her room, as she began
to pass another resident who was in the hall and in a w/c (wheelchair) the 2 residents began to swing and flail
 their arms at each other. They were separated by staff. This resident continued to her room and the other resident was
 moved to the nurse's station. No injuries and during an attempt to question this resident about the incident, she had no
 recall of the event. There was no documentation of the Administrator, Director of Nursing (DON), Ombudsman, Physician,
 State Agency or family being notified in accordance with facility policy.
 4. The Nurse's Note dated 12/02/17 at 12:26 pm, for R#62 indicated she was sitting in the hall on C wing in her wheelchair
 when another resident (R#11) also in a wheelchair propelled past R#62. The residents began to swing and flail their arms at each
other. Staff stepped in and separated the residents. R#62 was seated at the nurses' station following the incident and R#11 went to her
room. R#62 complained of being hungry and was given a sandwich after the incident. The resident's daughter was notified. There was
no documentation of the Administrator, DON, Ombudsman, Physician or State Agency being notified in
 accordance with the facility's policy.
 5. A Social Service Note dated 12/04/17 for R#62 documented the notification of family members regarding increased
 behaviors and the family's consent to send the resident to the behavioral hospital. The note did not mention the resident
 to resident altercation with R#11. The resident was sent on this date (12/04/18) at 2:20 pm to the behavioral hospital.
 6. Physician's Progress Notes for R#62 were reviewed. There were no notes between 11/12/17 and 12/26/17, at which time the
 Physician documented the resident's return from the psychiatric facility. No mention of the resident to resident
 altercation was found in R#62's Physician's Progress Notes.
 7. Physician's Progress Notes for R#11 were reviewed. There were no notes between 11/14/17 and 12/26/17, at which time the
 Physician documented the resident was doing well. No mention of the resident to resident altercation was found in R#11's
 Physician's Progress Notes.
E. On 06/20/18 at 9:58 am, during an interview with CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) #4 she stated there were no resident to
 resident altercations or issues with care for R#62 that she had encountered, stating she was routinely assigned to care for the resident.
F. On 06/20/18 at 10:53 am, during an interview LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse) #3 stated R #62's target behaviors for her
 antipsychotic medication [MEDICATION NAME] were self-transfer and agitation. LPN #3 stated, I hardly ever see this. When
 asked if she (R # 62) exhibited any other behaviors, she stated she could not think of any. She stated she was unaware of
 any resident to resident altercations involving R#62.
[NAME] On 06/20/18 at 4:33 pm, during an interview with the Social Service Director she stated she did not remember an
 altercation occurring involving R#11. She verified she was not aware of and had not participated in an investigation
 regarding the altercation between R#11 and R#62.
H. On 6/21/18 at 10:03 am, during a joint interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) and DON the ADON stated
 R#62 was involved in an altercation with another resident. She stated, the other resident (R#11) started to hit R#62. The
 ADON stated the incident should have been reported to the State Agency and should have been thoroughly investigated. She
 stated R#11 discharged home a few months after the incident. The DON stated she had been employed in the facility less than 2
weeks and had no knowledge of the incident.
I. On 06/21/18 at 4:27 pm, during an interview with the Medical Director revealed he was notified of reportable allegations, Yes, I get
those calls all the time. I hear about it frequently. However, the Medical Director (also the Attending
 Physician for R#11 and R#62) did not remember this incident specifically. The Medical Director verified he should be
 notified of resident to resident altercations that involved hitting.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 2:46 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he revealed he was not employed by the facility in
(MONTH) (YEAR) when the incident occurred. He looked through the files of incidents reported to the Stage Agency and did
 not find evidence this incidence was reported. He stated the incident should have been reported to the Administrator, to
 the State Agency and to the Ombudsman. He stated the Ombudsman was supposed to be notified, and needed to know what was
 happening with residents. The Administrator stated a thorough investigation should have been conducted, but he could find
 no documentation this was done.
K. On 06/21/18 at 12:28 pm, during an interview with the Ombudsman she stated she was not notified of any abuse allegations
 or incidents by the facility and was only notified by the Department of Health if permission was granted by the resident.
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Timely report suspected abuse, neglect, or theft and report the results of the
 investigation to proper authorities.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, record review and interviews, the facility failed to ensure an allegation of physical abuse between
 two residents (Resident #62 and Resident #11) was reported to appropriate individuals/agencies including the Administrator,
Physician, Agency for one of two allegations of potential resident to resident abuse that were reviewed. This deficient
 practice created the potential that abuse would go unrecognized, not be addressed, and perpetuate a culture in which abuse
 could occur. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R#62's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; current
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The resident was elderly, over [AGE] years old.
 1. Record review of R #62's Admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] and the current Quarterly MDS dated [DATE]
 indicated the resident was severely impaired in cognition with a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 1 out of a total of
15 (1 indicates severly impaired mental status). The 12/26/17 and 05/08/18 MDS indicated the resident did not
 exhibit any mood indicators. The 12/26/17 MDS revealed the resident exhibited delusions (unshakable beliefs in something
 untrue or not based on reality), however, no other behavior symptoms. Neither delusions nor any other behaviors were coded
 the 05/08/18 MDS. The 05/08/18 MDS revealed the resident required extensive assistance of one staff for bed mobility,
 transfers, and dressing. The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The
 resident was coded as using a wheelchair for mobility.
 2. The only mood or behavioral related problems identified on the care plan (unknown date) were related to the resident
 self-transferring herself independently when she should not, and having an alteration in socialization with reminders
 needed for activity attendance.
 3. R#62's family member (FM)#62 was interviewed on 06/19/18 at 9:03 am. FM#62 stated a few months ago R#62 got into a fight
with another resident, which involved hitting on the part of each resident. She stated R#62 was typically laid back and did not have a
history of getting into altercations. She stated, right after the altercation occurred, R#62 was sent out to a
 psychiatric facility for a couple weeks and then she returned to the facility.
 4. Observations of R #62:
 a. R #62 was observed throughout the survey conducted from 06/18/18 through 06/21/18 (specifically: on 06/19/18 at 4:30 pm,
06/20/18 at 11:05 am, 06/20/18 at 3:57 pm, on 06/20/18 at 5:50 pm, on 06/21/18 at 9:30 am). The resident was either
 sleeping in her wheelchair in her room, lying in bed, eating meals, or in an activity. No behaviors or mood issues were
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 observed during any observations.
B. Record review of R #11's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; she was discharged on
[DATE]. R#11's closed record was reviewed; her [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The resident was [AGE] years old at time of
 discharge.
 1. Review of the 02/28/18 MDS revealed the resident was moderately impaired in cognition with a BIMs score of 12 out of a
 total of 15. R#11 was not coded as having any mood or behavioral issues; she required set up and supervision of most of her ADLs
(Activities of Daily Living).
 2. R#11's care plan (unknown date) did not include any mood or behavioral issues.
C. Record review of documents related to the 12/02/17 incident were requested of the facility on 06/19/18 at 9:30 am. The
 documents consisted of one witness statement, an incident report for each resident, nurses' notes, and social service notes. 1. A
witness statement dated 12/02/17 documented, I witnessed a resident to resident physical altercation between (R#11)
 and (R#62). Once I seen resident (R#11) hitting (R#62), I immediately separated them, and informed both nurse on duty.
 Incident happened around 11:10 upon the separation between them (R#11) chuckled and went back to her room.
 2. The Resident Incident Report for R #11 dated 12/02/17 indicated the resident (R#11) was self-propelling herself to her
 room in her wheelchair and she met another resident (R#62) in her wheelchair. The two residents began to swing and flail
 their arms at each other and no injuries were sustained. An incident report with the same data was documented for R#62.
 There was no documentation of the Administrator, Director of Nursing (DON), Ombudsman, Physician or State Agency being
 notified on either incident report.
 3. The Nurse's Note on 12/02/17 at 12:10 pm for R #11 read, As this resident was self propelling herself to her room, as
 she began to pass another resident who was in the hall and in a w/c (wheelchair) the 2 residents began to swing and flail
 their arms at each other. They were separated by staff. This resident continued to her room and the other resident was
 moved to the nurses station. No injuries and during an attempt to question this resident about the incident, she had no
 recall of the event. There was no documentation in of the Administrator, Director of Nursing (DON), Ombudsman, Physician,
 State Agency or family being notified.
 4. The Nurse's Note on 12/02/17 at 12:26 pm for R #62 indicated she was sitting in the hall on C wing in her wheelchair
 when another resident (R#11) also in a wheelchair propelled by R #62. The residents began to swing and flail their arms at
 each other. Staff stepped in and separated the residents. R #62 was seated at the nurses' station following the incident
 and R #11 went to her room. R #62 complained of being hungry and was given a sandwich after the incident. The resident's
 daughter was notified. There was no documentation of the Administrator, DON, Ombudsman, Physician or State Agency being
 notified.
 5. On 12/04/17 a Social Service Note for R #62 documented the notification of family members regarding increased behaviors
 and the family's consent to send the resident to the behavioral hospital. The note did not mention the resident to resident altercation
with R #11. The resident was sent on 12/04/17 at 2:20 pm to the behavioral hospital.
 6. Physician's Progress Notes for R#62 were reviewed. There were no notes between 11/12/17 and 12/26/17, at which time the
 Physician documented the resident's return from the psychiatric facility. No mention of the resident to resident
 altercation was found in R#62's Physician's Progress Notes.
 7. Physician's Progress Notes for R#11 were reviewed. There were no notes between 11/14/17 and 12/26/17, at which time the
 Physician documented the resident was doing well. No mention of the resident to resident altercation was found in R#11's
 Physician's Progress Notes.
D. On 06/20/18 at 9:58 am, during an interview with CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) #4 she stated there were no resident to
 resident altercations or issues with care for R #62 that she had encountered, stating she was routinely assigned to care
 for the resident.
E. On 06/20/18 at 10:53 am, during an interview with LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse) #3 she stated that R #62's target
 behaviors for her antipsychotic medication [MEDICATION NAME] were self-transfer and agitation. LPN #3 stated, I hardly ever see
this. When asked if she exhibited any other behaviors, she stated she could not think of any. She stated she was
 unaware of any resident to resident altercations involving R #62.
F. On 06/20/18 at 4:33 pm, during an interview with the Social Service Director she stated R #62 was sent to a behavioral
 unit because the facility could not manage the resident's behavior. She stated the resident was exit seeking, wandered, and was
combative and that was why she was sent to the behavioral unit. She stated she did not remember an altercation
 occurring involving R #11.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 10:03 am, during an interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) and DON were interviewed
 together. The ADON stated R #62 was involved in an altercation with another resident. She stated, the other resident (R
 #11) started to hit R #62. The ADON stated the incident should have been reported to the State Agency. She stated R #11
 discharged home a few months after the incident. The DON stated she had been employed in the facility less than 2 weeks and had no
knowledge of the incident.
H. On 06/21/18 at 12:28 pm, during an interview with the Ombudsman she stated she was not notified of any abuse allegations
 or incidents by the facility and was only notified by the Department of Health if permission was granted by the resident.
I. On 06/21/18 at 2:46 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he stated he was not employed by the facility in
 (MONTH) (YEAR) when the incident occurred. He looked through the files of incidents reported to the Stage Agency and did
 not find evidence this incidence was reported. He stated the incident should have been reported to the Administrator, to
 the State Agency and to the Ombudsman. He stated the Ombudsman was supposed to be notified, and needed to know what was
 happening with residents.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 4:27 pm, during an interview with the Medical Director he stated he was notified of reportable
 allegations, Yes, I get those calls all the time. I hear about it frequently. However, the Medical Director did not
 remember this incident specifically. The Medical Director verified he should be notified of resident to resident
 altercations that involved hitting.
K. Record review of the Abuse policies and procedures indicated the following:
 1.The facility's Abuse Prevention Program dated (MONTH) 2006 indicated residents had the right to be free from abuse. The
 document read, Our facility is committed to protecting our residents from abuse by anyone including and not necessarily
 limited to .other residents.
 2. The policy indicated the timely and thorough investigations of all reports and allegations of abuse. The reporting and
 filing of accurate documents relative to incidents of abuse;
 h. An ongoing review and analysis of the abuse incident;
 i. The implementation of changes to prevent future occurrences of abuse.
 3. The Reporting Abuse to Facility Management policy dated (MONTH) 2013 read, It is the responsibility of our employees,
 facility consultants, Attending Physicians, family members, visitors etc., to promptly report any incident or suspected
 incident of neglect or resident abuse, including injuries of unknown source, and theft or misappropriation of resident
 property to facility management .
 4. Employees, facility consultants and/or Attending Physicians must immediately report any suspected abuse or incidents of
 abuse to the Director of Nursing Services. In the absence of the Director of Nursing Services such reports may be made to
 the Nurse Supervisor on duty.
 5. Any individual observing an incident of resident abuse or suspect resident abuse must immediately report such incident
 to the Administrator or Director of Nursing Services. The following information should be reported:
 a. The name(s) of the resident(s) to which the abuse suspected abuse occurred;
 b. The date and time that the incident occurred;
 c. Where the incident took place;
 d. The name(s) of the person(s) allegedly committing the incident if known;
 e. The name(s) of any witnesses to the incident;
 f. The type of abuse that was committed (i.e., verbal, physical, sexual neglect etc.); and
 g. Any other information that may be requested by management .
 6. The Administrator or Director of Nursing Services must be immediately notified of suspected abuse or incidents of abuse. If such
incidents occur or are discovered after hours, the Administrator and Director of Nursing Service must be called at
 home or must be paged and informed us such incident.
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(continued... from page 3)
 7. When an incident of resident abuse is suspected or confirmed, the incident must be immediately reported to facility
 management regardless of the time lapse since the incident occurred. Reporting procedures should be followed as outlined in the
policy .
 8. The person performing the examination must document the examination findings on approved forms, and obtain a written,
 signed, and dated statement from the person reporting the incident.
 9. A completed copy of documentation forms and written statements from witness, if any, must be provided to the
 Administration with (blank not filled in with number) hours of the occurrence of an incident of suspected abuse. An
 immediate investigation will be made and a copy of the findings of such investigation will be provide to the Administrator
 within (blank not filled in with the number) working days of the occurrence of such incident.
 10. Upon receiving information concerning a report of abuse, the Director of Nursing services will request that a
 representative of the Social Service Department monitor the resident's reaction to and statements regarding the incident
 and his/her involvement in the investigation.
 11. Unless the resident requests otherwise, the social service representative will give the Administrator and the Director
 of Nursing Services a written report of his/her findings.
L. Record review of the Abuse Investigations policy dated (MONTH) 2010 read, All reports of resident abuse, neglect, and
 injuries of unknown source shall be promptly and thoroughly investigated by facility management. The document read, The
 individual conducting the investigation will, as a minimum:
 1. Review the completed documentation forms;
 2. Review the resident's medical record to determine events leading up to the incident; interview the
person(s) reporting the incident;
 3. Interview any witnesses to the incident;
 4. interview the resident (as medically appropriate);
 5. Interview the resident' Attending Physician as needed to determine the resident's current level of cognitive function
 and medical condition;
 6. Interview staff members (on all shift) who have had contact with the resident during the period of the alleged incident
 7. Interview the resident' roommate, family members, and visitors;
 8. Interview other residents to who the accused employee provides care or service; and
 9. Review all events leading up to the alleged incident .
 10. The individual in charge of the abuse investigation will notify the ombudsman that an abuse investigation is being
 conducted. The ombudsman will be invited to participate in the review process .
 11. The Administrator will keep the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) informed of the progress of the
 investigation .
 12. The investigator will file a copy of the completed documentation to the Administrator within 3 - 7 working days of the
 reported incident.
 13. The Administrator will inform the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) of the results of the investing and
 corrective action taken within 7 days of the completion of the investigation.
 14. The Administrator will provide a written report of the results of all abuse investigations and appropriate action taken to the state
survey and certification agency, the local police department, the ombudsman, and others as may be required by
 state or local laws, within five (5) working days of the reported incident.
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Respond appropriately to all alleged violations.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to thoroughly investigate incidents of resident to resident abuse
 and report the results of those investigations to the Licensing Authority within 5 days for 2 (R #s 11 and 62) of 2 (R #s
 11 and 62) residents reviewed for abuse. This deficient practice has the potential to prevent staff from determining the
 cause of the incident, identifying the need for staff training and implementing needed changes to prevent resident to
 resident abuse. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R#62's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; current
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The resident was elderly, over [AGE] years old.
B. Record review of R #62's Admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] and the current Quarterly MDS dated [DATE]
 indicated the resident was severely impaired in cognition with a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 1 out of a total of
15 (1 indicates severly impaired mental status). The 12/26/17 and 05/08/18 MDS indicated the resident did not
 exhibit any mood indicators. The 12/26/17 MDS revealed the resident exhibited delusions (unshakable beliefs in something
 untrue or not based on reality), however, no other behavior symptoms. Neither delusions nor any other behaviors were coded
 the 05/08/18 MDS. The 05/08/18 MDS revealed the resident required extensive assistance of one staff for bed mobility,
 transfers, and dressing. The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The
 resident was coded as using a wheelchair for mobility.
C. Record review of the care plan (unknown date) indicated the only mood or behavioral related problems were related to the
 resident self-transferring herself independently when she should not, and having an alteration in socialization with
 reminders needed for activity attendance.
D. On 06/19/18 at 9:03 am, during an interview with R#62's family member (FM #62) they stated that a few months ago R #62
 got into a fight with another resident, which involved hitting on the part of each resident. She stated R#62 was typically
 laid back and did not have a history of getting into altercations. She stated, right after the altercation occurred, R#62
 was sent out to a psychiatric facility for a couple weeks and then she returned to the facility. FM#62 stated she was not
 informed about what actually happened between the residents.
E. On 06/18/18 through 06/21/18 (specifically: on 06/19/18 at 4:30 pm, 06/20/18 at 11:05 am, 06/20/18 at 3:57 pm, on
 06/20/18 at 5:50 pm, on 06/21/18 at 9:30 am) during observations R#62 was observed throughout the survey either sleeping in her
wheelchair in her room, lying in bed, eating meals, or in an activity. No behaviors or mood issues were observed during any
observations.
F. Record review of R#11's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; she was discharged
 on [DATE]. R#11's closed record was reviewed; her [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The resident was [AGE] years old at time of
 discharge.
[NAME] Record review of R #11's Quarterly MDS dated [DATE] revealed the resident was moderately impaired in cognition with a
BIMs score of 12 out of a total of 15. R#11 was not coded as having any mood or behavioral issues; she required set up and
 supervision of most of her ADLs (Activities of Daily Living).
H. Record review of R #11's care plan (date unknown) did not include any mood or behavioral issues.
I. Record review of the Investigation documents related to the 12/02/17 between R #6 and R #11 incident were requested of
 the facility on 6/19/18 at 9:30 am. The documents provided consisted of one witness statement, and an incident report for
 each resident.
 1. A witness statement dated 12/02/17 documented, I witnessed a resident to resident physical altercation between (R #11)
 and (R #62). Once I seen resident (R #11) hitting (R #62), I immediately separated them, and informed both nurse on duty.
 Incident happened around 11:10 upon the separation between them (R#11) chuckled and went back to her room.
 2. The Resident Incident Report for R #11 dated 12/02/17 indicated the resident (R#11) was self-propelling herself to her
 room in her wheelchair and she met another resident (R#62) in her wheelchair. The two residents began to swing and flail
 their arms at each other and no injuries were sustained. An incident report with the same data was documented for R#62.
 3. The Nurse's Note on 12/02/17 at 12:26 pm for R #62 indicated she was sitting in the hall on C wing in her wheelchair
 when another resident (R #11) also in a wheelchair propelled by R #62. The residents began to swing and flail their arms at each
other. Staff stepped in and separated the residents. R #62 was seated at the nurses' station following the incident
 and R #11 went to her room. R #62 complained of being hungry and was given a sandwich after the incident. The resident's
 daughter was notified.
[NAME] On 06/20/18 at 9:58 am, during an interview with CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) #4 she stated there were no resident to
 resident altercations or issues with care for R #62 that she had encountered, stating she was routinely assigned to care
 for the resident.
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm
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(continued... from page 4)
K. On 06/20/18 at 10:53 am, during an interview with LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse) #3 she stated the resident's target
 behaviors for her antipsychotic medication [MEDICATION NAME] were self-transfers and agitation. LPN #3 stated, I hardly
 ever see this. When asked if she exhibited any other behaviors, she stated she could not think of any. She stated she was
 unaware of any resident to resident altercations involving R #62.
L. On 06/20/18 at 4:33 pm, during an interview with the Social Service Director she stated R #62 was sent to a behavioral
 unit because the facility could not manage the resident's behavior. She stated the resident was exit seeking, wandered, and was
combative and that was why she was sent to the behavioral unit. She stated she did not remember an altercation
 occurring involving R#11; she had not participated in an investigation.
M. On 06/21/18 at 10:03 am, during an interview the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) and DON were interviewed together
 the ADON stated R #62 was involved in an altercation with R #11. She stated R #11 started to hit R #62. The ADON stated the
incident should have been investigated by staff. When asked if she could find evidence an investigation had been completed, she was
not able to find any documentation of an investigation. The ADON stated it may not have been investigated because
 it did not appear to be abuse. She stated R #11 discharged home a few months after the incident. The DON stated she had
 been employed in the facility less than 2 weeks and had no knowledge of the incident.
N. on 06/21/18 at 2:46 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he stated he was not employed by the facility in
 (MONTH) (YEAR) when the incident occurred and did not have any knowledge of it. He stated the incident should have been
 thoroughly investigated because it met the criteria for potential physical abuse (hitting). He looked through his files and stated he had
no documentation to demonstrate the incident was investigated.
O. Record review of the Abuse policies and procedures indicated the following:
 1.The facility's Abuse Prevention Program dated (MONTH) 2006 indicated residents had the right to be free from abuse. The
 document read, Our facility is committed to protecting our residents from abuse by anyone including and not necessarily
 limited to .other residents.
 2. The policy indicated the timely and thorough investigations of all reports and allegations of abuse. The reporting and
 filing of accurate documents relative to incidents of abuse;
 h. An ongoing review and analysis of the abuse incident;
 i. The implementation of changes to prevent future occurrences of abuse.
 3. The Reporting Abuse to Facility Management policy dated (MONTH) 2013 read, It is the responsibility of our employees,
 facility consultants, Attending Physicians, family members, visitors etc., to promptly report any incident or suspected
 incident of neglect or resident abuse, including injuries of unknown source, and theft or misappropriation of resident
 property to facility management .
 4. Employees, facility consultants and/or Attending Physicians must immediately report any suspected abuse or incidents of
 abuse to the Director of Nursing Services. In the absence of the Director of Nursing Services such reports may be made to
 the Nurse Supervisor on duty.
 5. Any individual observing an incident of resident abuse or suspect resident abuse must immediately report such incident
 to the Administrator or Director of Nursing Services. The following information should be reported:
 a. The name(s) of the resident(s) to which the abuse suspected abuse occurred;
 b. The date and time that the incident occurred;
 c. Where the incident took place;
 d. The name(s) of the person(s) allegedly committing the incident if known;
 e. The name(s) of any witnesses to the incident;
 f. The type of abuse that was committed (i.e., verbal, physical, sexual neglect etc.); and
 g. Any other information that may be requested by management .
 6. The Administrator or Director of Nursing Services must be immediately notified of suspected abuse or incidents of abuse. If such
incidents occur or are discovered after hours, the Administrator and Director of Nursing Service must be called at
 home or must be paged and informed us such incident.
 7. When an incident of resident abuse is suspected or confirmed, the incident must be immediately reported to facility
 management regardless of the time lapse since the incident occurred. Reporting procedures should be followed as outlined in the
policy .
 8. The person performing the examination must document the examination findings on approved forms, and obtain a written,
 signed, and dated statement from the person reporting the incident.
 9. A completed copy of documentation forms and written statements from witness, if any, must be provided to the
 Administration with (blank not filled in with number) hours of the occurrence of an incident of suspected abuse. An
 immediate investigation will be made and a copy of the findings of such investigation will be provide to the Administrator
 within (blank not filled in with the number) working days of the occurrence of such incident.
 10. Upon receiving information concerning a report of abuse, the Director of Nursing services will request that a
 representative of the Social Service Department monitor the resident's reaction to and statements regarding the incident
 and his/her involvement in the investigation.
 11. Unless the resident requests otherwise, the social service representative will give the Administrator and the Director
 of Nursing Services a written report of his/her findings.
P. Record review of the Abuse Investigations policy dated (MONTH) 2010 read, All reports of resident abuse, neglect, and
 injuries of unknown source shall be promptly and thoroughly investigated by facility management. The document read, The
 individual conducting the investigation will, as a minimum:
 1. Review the completed documentation forms;
 2. Review the resident's medical record to determine events leading up to the incident; interview the
person(s) reporting the incident;
 3. Interview any witnesses to the incident;
 4. interview the resident (as medically appropriate);
 5. Interview the resident' Attending Physician as needed to determine the resident's current level of cognitive function
 and medical condition;
 6. Interview staff members (on all shift) who have had contact with the resident during the period of the alleged incident
 7. Interview the resident' roommate, family members, and visitors;
 8. Interview other residents to who the accused employee provides care or service; and
 9. Review all events leading up to the alleged incident .
 10. The individual in charge of the abuse investigation will notify the ombudsman that an abuse investigation is being
 conducted. The ombudsman will be invited to participate in the review process .
 11. The Administrator will keep the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) informed of the progress of the
 investigation .
 12. The investigator will file a copy of the completed documentation to the Administrator within 3 - 7 working days of the
 reported incident.
 13. The Administrator will inform the resident and his/her representative (sponsor) of the results of the investing and
 corrective action taken within 7 days of the completion of the investigation.
 14. The Administrator will provide a written report of the results of all abuse investigations and appropriate action taken to the state
survey and certification agency, the local police department, the ombudsman, and others as may be required by
 state or local laws, within five (5) working days of the reported incident.

F 0641

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Ensure each resident receives an accurate assessment.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure the Minimum Data Set (MDS) accurately reflected the
 resident's status for 1 (R#72) of (R #72) resident reviewed for behaviors.
This failure placed the resident at risk of not maintaining her highest practicable level of function and receiving proper
 care. The findings are:
[NAME] Record Review of R#72's medical record indicated an admission to the facility on [DATE] and readmission on 6/18/17
 with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].(A mental disorder characterized by a disconnection from reality), and [MEDICAL
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

(continued... from page 5)
 CONDITION](Persistent problems falling and staying asleep).
B. Record review of R#72's annual MDS dated [DATE] revealed the assessment was not completed for Section C - Cognitive
 Patterns, Section D - Mood, Section [NAME] - Behaviors and Section F - Preferences for Customary Routine and Activities.
 Section GG Functional Abilities and Goals was blank.
C. Record review of R #72's Care Plans revealed the following:
 1. Problem Onset: 01/17/14 - .has begun to yell at night and may be experiencing [MEDICAL CONDITION];
 2. Problem Onset: 01/05/11 - .had impaired cognition r/t (related to) advancing dementia. She has h/o (history of)
 occasional hallucinations and delusions. She has recently started to yell at night and has started to repeatedly yell
 'hey'. She becomes short tempered when husband leaves facility, refuses care/showers and talks to self. She currently takes
[MEDICATION NAME] (antipsychotic) with past h/o [MEDICAL CONDITION].
 3. Problem Onset: 06/09/14 - .attends activities with reminders and assist at least 2 to 3 times per week, resident sits
 outside in patio with husband, weather permitting, husband takes on a wheelchair stroll often.
D. On 6/21/18 at 4:00 pm, during an interview with the MDS Coordinator #1, she revealed she does not know why the sections
 were not assessed or left blank. MDS Coordinator #1 said during that time, she had another nurse assisting her with the MDS
assessments.

F 0655

Level of harm - Potential
for minimal harm

Residents Affected - Some

Create and put into place a plan for meeting the resident's most immediate needs within
 48 hours of being admitted
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on interview and record review, the facility failed to provide the resident and their representative with a summary of the
baseline care plan within 48 hours of admission to the facility, for 1 (R #301) of 4 residents reviewed. This deficient practice has the
potential to result in the resident or their representative not being informed of the initial plan for the delivery of care and services
required by the resident. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R #301's undated face sheet he is a [AGE] year old male, with an admitted to the facility of
 06/08/18.
B. Record review of R #301's medical record indicated [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
C. Record review of R #301's nurses note dated 6/8/18 revealed Resident arrived to facility approximately 1415 hrs (1:15
 pm). Resident alert and oriented x 3 (person, place and time),scab to left (L) knee, resident states related to past fall,
 remaining skin clean, dry and intact (C/D/I).
D. Record review of R #301's Baseline Care Plan dated 6/8/18, revealed that R#301 was alert and cognitively intact.
 Functional goals as improvement, no interventions were noted. History of falls and on medications for Hypertension,
 Antidepressant and Hypnotic (psychoactive drug). Initial goal was to discharge to community, no discharge plans,
 interventions or barriers listed. There was no written summary. Further review of the Baseline Care Plan dated 6/8/18,
 revealed no completion dates or signatures on the Baseline Care Plan.
E. On 06/18/18 at 11:00 am, during an interview conducted with R#301 he said he had not seen a doctor since admission to the
facility. The staff keep telling the resident they will be back. R#301 said that no one in the facility has addressed his
 issues. R#301 had concerns that his medical conditions were not improving.
F. On 06/21/18 at 2:30 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he was asked if he was aware of the facility's lack of onsite
policies. He stated he became aware of it last night when we had requested the polices. He stated, he called the
 corporate office and was told there are no policies, the company follows the CMS guidelines.

F 0656

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Develop and implement a complete care plan that meets all the resident's needs, with
 timetables and actions that can be measured.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on interview, observation and record review the facility failed to ensure that comprehensive person-centered care
 plans were developed and implemented for 2 (R #s 44 and 64) of 2 (R #s 44 and 64) residents reviewed for care plan
 accuracy. Focus areas consistent with the resident rights, that includes measurable objectives and timeframes to meet a
 resident's medical, nursing, and mental and psychosocial needs that are identified in the comprehensive assessment were
 missing. This deficient practice is likely to result in inconsistent delivery of interventions to residents in need of
 specialized care. The findings are:
Findings for R #64:
[NAME] Record review of R #64's medical record revealed R #64 was readmitted to the facility on [DATE] and readmitted to the
facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
B. Record review of the R#64's admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] revealed the resident had a Brief Interview
 for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 5 indicating the resident had a severely impaired cognition status. Resident was coded
 for extensive assistance with bed mobility, and transfer. The resident was unsteady and could only stabilize with staff
 assistance. The resident was documented as not having any falls prior to admission to the facility. Review of the
 resident's Care Area Assessment Summary (CAAs) dated 5/10/18 documents R #64 triggered for falls related to unsteady
 balance and muscle weakness.
C. Record review of R #64's chart revealed the resident did not have a care plan with interventions developed related to the admission
MDS dated [DATE].
D. Record review of R #64's care plan identified that the resident had problems with impaired cognition, self-care deficit,
 alteration in socialization related to dementia; impaired skin integrity; at risk for injury related to falls. All the
 problems had an onset date of 05/03/18. An additional review of the fall care plan revealed the interventions failed to
 address supervision for the resident and locking the brakes on the resident's wheel chair to prevent it from rolling. the
 MDS Coordinator presented
E. On 6/19/18 at 2:15 pm, during an interview with the MDS Coordinator she revealed that she had just completed this
 comprehensive care plan and that this care plan should have been completed by 05/30/18. The MDS Coordinator further stated
 that she was behind on completing the care plans and 3 weeks behind on MDS completion.
F. Record review of R #64's Facility Related Investigation dated 06/08/18 revealed the resident sustained [REDACTED]. The
 investigation documents the resident was placed at the nurses' station for close observation. The investigation does not
 indicate if the resident's wheelchair brakes were engaged.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 3:38 pm, during an interview with RN (Registered Nurse) #2 revealed she was on duty the day of the
 resident's fall. RN #2 stated the resident was positioned approximately 10 feet away from the nurses' station and where he
 was positioned the nurse could not readily visualize the resident. RN #2 did not actually see the resident stand up but
 heard a thud and observed the resident on the floor. RN #2 also stated that she immediately applied first aid to the
 resident and was unable to say if the brakes on the wheelchair were locked. RN#2 was unaware if a care plan had been
 developed for R#64. She stated due to the resident's cognition status she would imagine the resident would require closer
 observation but could not identify what other interventions would be appropriate for this resident's safety.
Findings for R #44:
H. Record review of R #44's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]. in the chest or abdomen to help control abnormal heart rhythms) and dementia (A group of thinking and social
 symptoms that interferes with daily functioning) with behavioral disturbance.
I. Record review of R #44's Quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] indicated the resident was severely impaired in
 cognition with a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 0 out of a total of 15 (0 indicates severly impaired
 mental status). The MDS revealed the resident required total assistance of one staff for bed mobility, transfers, and
 dressing. The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The resident was coded
 as using a wheelchair for mobility. Further review of the MDS revealed the resident was coded for having a stage 2 pressure ulcer
(Partial thickness loss of dermis presenting as a shallow open ulcer with a red or pink wound bed, without slough.
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 6)
 (MONTH) also present as an intact or open/ruptured blister) as of 04/03/18.
[NAME] Record review of the physician's orders [REDACTED]. Order was discontinued on 6/4/18.
K. Record review of R #24's Nursing Documentation, dated 05/24/18, indicated Action Team: Wounds: New stage II right
 buttocks. Dressing changes every 3 days or if soiled.
L. Record review of R #24's Wound Assessment Report, dated 05/29/18, indicated Pressure Ulcer; right buttock, stage 2,
 length 1.00 centimeters(cm) and width 1.00 cm, wound status improved.
M. Record review of R#44's care plan in the electronic record and the care plan provided by the Director of Nursing, dated
 7/30/17 and updated 4/18/18 did not include any problem/need; goal or approaches pertaining to the resident's pressure
 ulcer or preventative measures for skin integrity.
N. Record review of R#44's care plan dated 7/11/18 revealed a risk for complications related to [MEDICAL CONDITION] (Any
 drug capable of affecting the mind, emotions, and behavior) medications, [MEDICATION NAME] and [MEDICATION NAME].
The goal
 was listed for the resident to be free from undesired side effects of [MEDICAL CONDITION] meds x (times) 90 days dated
 04/11/18 marked through and date 7/11/18 hand written on care plan. The approaches/interventions included to:
 1. Observe for adverse side effects of antidepressant medication such as, sedation, drowsiness, dry mouth, blurred vision,
 retention, [MEDICAL CONDITION](an abnormally rapid heart rate), photo sensitivity, muscle tremors, weight gain, headache,
 rash. Special attention for [MEDICAL CONDITIONS] (A group of eye conditions that can cause [MEDICAL CONDITION]),
[MEDICAL
 CONDITIONS] (the abnormal accumulation of fluid in certain tissues within the body) and constipation.
 2. Observe for adverse side effects of antipsychotic medication such as sedation, drowsiness, dry mouth, constipation,
 blurred vision, extrapyramidal reaction (side effects of antipsychotic medication use), weight gain, [MEDICAL CONDITION],
 postural [MEDICAL CONDITION] (a form of low blood pressure that happens when you stand up from sitting or lying down),
 sweating, loss of appetite, [MEDICAL CONDITION]. Special attention: tardive dyskinesia (A condition affecting the nervous
 system, often caused by long-term use of some psychiatric drugs).
 3. Identify specific behaviors warranting all as needed (PRN) doses.
 4. Attempt to identify environmental or basic needs as cause for changes in mood and behaviors prior to medicating as
 appropriate
 5. Observe for and report changes, medication changes and/or refusals of medications
 6. Address side effects as needed to promote/maintain dignity (tardive dyskinesia, drooling, involuntary movements etc.)
 7. Notify MD (medical doctor), family, responsible party of changes as needed.
M. On 06/20/18 at 10:40 am, during an interview conducted with LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse) #1 The LPN was questioned
 concerning R#44's medications. The LPN stated the resident is on Trazadone for [MEDICAL CONDITION] and Respiradol for
 crying. The nurse was asked if there was any nursing documentation of behavioral monitoring for either of these
 medications? The LPN searched both the behavioral monitoring binder and R#44's record, but could not locate any
 documentation of behavioral monitoring being documented. When asked what behaviors does the LPN monitor for, the nurse
 stated, the residents receiving [MEDICATION NAME] for crying so we monitor the resident for crying.
N. On 6/20/18 (no time noted), during an interview with the Director of Nursing (DON) and the Assistant Director of Nursing
 (ADON) a request for a facility policy on comprehensive care plan and behavioral monitoring was made. The and DON reported
 the facility does not have policies onsite readily available to them.

F 0657

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Develop the complete care plan within 7 days of the comprehensive assessment; and
 prepared, reviewed, and revised by a team of health professionals.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on record review and interview the facility failed to ensure a comprehensive care plan was revised/updated to reflect
 1 (R #36) of 1 (R #36) resident reviewed for a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. This deficient practice has the potential for staff to fail
to identify cause and effect of UTIs. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R #36's medical record revealed the resident was admitted to the facility 09/14/15 with [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]. enough healthy red blood cells).
B. Record review of R #36's quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] assessed the resident with severe cognition
 impairment, requiring extensive to total assistance with Activities of Daily Living (ADLs).
C. Record review of R #36's care plan with a most recent revision date of 06/14/18 revealed the resident was assessed for
 the following problems: alteration in nutrition related to a mechanical diet; at risk for injuries related to falls, poor
 safety awareness, dementia, and [MEDICAL CONDITION] arthritis; at risk for impaired skin integrity related to incontinence,
dementia, and lack of desire to shower; impaired visual deficit; communication and activities.
D. Record review of a Facility Reported Incident dated 06/11/18 revealed on the morning of 06/09/18 R #36 sustained a fall
 with injuries from her wheelchair. The resident sustained [REDACTED].
E. Record review of R #36's emergency room treatment record dated 06/10/18 revealed the resident treated for [REDACTED]. The
resident received several staples and was discharged with instructions to have the staples removed in 7 days. The resident
 was diagnosed with [REDACTED].
F. Record review of R #36's care plan revealed the care plan was not revised/updated to reflect the new diagnosis [MEDICAL
 CONDITION] and treatment or interventions developed for this new problem.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 4:10 pm, during an interview the MDS Coordinator revealed the resident's care plan should have been
 revised to reflect the recent [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. She further stated that she had received a directive from her Corporate
Office that the nursing staff representative on the Interdisciplinary Team (IDT) team should be responsible for updating
 and revising the residents' care plans. The MDS Coordinator identified the Assistant Director of Nursing as the nursing
 representative on the IDT team.
H. On 06/21/18 at 6:10 pm, during an interview with the ADON she stated that for a couple of months she assisted the MDS
 Coordinator in completing the residents' MDS and care plans. But that she no longer did that. The ADON also denied that she was a
part of the IDT team. The ADON further stated the MDS Coordinator alone is responsible for the residents' care plans
 (that includes development, revising, and updating).

F 0677

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Provide care and assistance to perform activities of daily living for any resident who is
 unable.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, family interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure for 2 (R #s 62 and 71) of 2 (R #s 62 and 71)
residents, both who required assistance from staff, received necessary assistance with activities of daily living
 (ADLs). R #62 failed to receive adequate oral and personal hygiene. R #71 failed to receive personal hygiene during meals.
 The deficient practice had the potential to cause dental decay, and contribute to an undignified appearance. The findings
 are:
Findings related to R #62:
[NAME] Record review of R #62's medical record revealed the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; current
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
B. Record review of R #62's Quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] indicated the resident was severely impaired in
 cognition with a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 1 out of a total of 15 (1 indicates severly impaired
 mental status). The 05/08/18 MDS showed the resident did not exhibit any mood indicators, behavior symptoms, or incidents
 of rejecting care. The 05/08/18 MDS revealed the resident required extensive assistance of one staff for bed mobility,
 transfers, and dressing. The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The
 resident was coded as using a wheelchair for mobility.
C. Record review of R #62's care plan initiated on 02/10/16 indicated R #62 had a self-care deficit and required ADL
 (Activities of Daily Living) assistance of one staff related to a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Interventions included setup,
 cueing and assisting the resident as needed with ADLs. The care plan did not provide specific information related to how
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 much assistance was required for oral hygiene, and did not address the removal of facial hair.
D. On 6/19/18 at 8:58 am, during an interview with R #62's family member (FM #62) she expressed concern with the provision
 of ADL care to the resident. The family member stated she applied lotion to the resident because the resident's skin was
 dry and fragile. She stated she washed the resident's face and reported, Sometimes food is still there (from previous
 meals). She stated, They don't check her; don't bathe her enough. The family member stated, I don't think they wash their
 faces in the morning. I have a real concern for brushing her teeth. She had pretty teeth. I expressed this a couple of
 times. They need reminding about her teeth. It (oral hygiene) is not done. The family member stated the resident had a
 recent tooth pulled due to the lack of oral hygiene. FM #62 stated the resident's front teeth were deteriorating.
E. Record review of R #62's medical record revealed a dental Consultant Progress Note dated 02/27/18 indicated the resident
 had a tooth extracted on this date.
F. On 06/19/18 to 06/20/18 throughout the survey, during observations revealed oral hygiene concerns and a failure to remove
numerous grey and white hairs on R #62's chin that were of varied length, from approximately 1/8 to 1/4 inch, and a failure to provide
oral care.
 1. On 06/19/18 at 10:10 am, long chin hairs, between 1/8 inch and 1/4 inch were observed. The resident was sitting in her
 wheelchair in her room. The resident was observed with a missing front tooth.
 2. On 06/20/18 at 9:55 am, long chin hairs were observed. The resident was sitting in her wheelchair in her room. The
 resident had white residue caked between all her teeth.
 3. On 06/20/18 at 5:50 pm, the resident was sitting in her wheel chair in her room asking for help to get into the
 bathroom. The resident's chin hairs were visible and she continued to have white residue caked between her teeth.
 4. On 06/21/18 at 5:50 pm, long chin hairs, between 1/8 inch and 1/4 inch were observed. The resident was sitting in her
 wheelchair in the activity room, in a circle with other residents getting ready to participate in an activity.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 5:50 pm, during an interview with the director of nursing (DON), who was present, verified the
 resident's chin hairs were long, undignified, and needed to be removed.
H. Record review of R #62's ADL records and bath schedule for (MONTH) (YEAR) indicated the resident was scheduled for 2
 baths per week on Wednesdays and Saturdays. There was no documentation of shaving/removing the resident's chin hairs or
 refusal to have this or oral hygiene completed for the month of (MONTH) (YEAR) (through 6/21/18 the date of the survey
 exit).
I. On 06/20/18 at 9:58 am, during an interview with CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) #4 she stated R #62 was cooperative with care and
she had no issue providing care to the resident. She stated the resident needed a minimum of set up and cueing with all ADLs. She
stated her shift started at 7:30 am and she worked until 7:00 pm. CNA #4 stated the resident was already up and
 dressed when she started her shift. CNA #4 stated she tried to complete oral care once during her shift.
[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 9:42 am, during an interview with The Director of Nursing (DON) and Assistant DON, the DON stated it
 was her expectation that staff provide oral hygiene in the morning when residents were gotten up and when they went to bed
 at night. The DON added oral hygiene should also be provided anytime it was needed. The DON stated residents were to be
 showered twice a week. The DON stated baths and issues with the provision of ADLs were documented in the ADL forms, located in
the ADL book. When asked about the presence of long facial hair for female residents, she stated it was a dignity issue
 and reported she was trying to implement improved hygiene and grooming, stating she had been employed in the facility less
 than 2 weeks.
Findings related to R #71:
K. Record review of R#71's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]; current [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]. of eye conditions that can cause [MEDICAL CONDITION]), and a history of a stroke with [MEDICAL
CONDITION]
 (paralysis of one side of the body).
L. Record review of the Quarterly MDS dated [DATE] indicated R#71 was severely impaired in cognition with a Brief Interview
 for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 2 out of 15 (2 indicates severe impaired mental status). The 05/18/18 MDS showed no
 indicators of mood or behavior, including no issues with refusal of care. The resident was coded as requiring limited
 assistance of 1 person for eating, was totally dependent for personal hygiene (brushing teeth, washing/drying face) and for bathing.
The resident was coded as being impaired in range of motion (ROM) for one upper extremity.
M. Record review of the care plan dated 6/29/11 documented a problem of self-care deficit in all ADLs; R#71 required total
 assistance with all ADLs except eating (required limited assistance). The resident had a [MEDICAL CONDITIONS] (Damage to
 the brain from interruption of its blood supply) with left-sided [MEDICAL CONDITION] (paralysis of one side of the body).
 The care plan goal was for the resident to be washed, dressed, odor free and out of bed daily. Approaches included: Staff
 to anticipate (resident's name) needs for ADL assistance. For eating, the staff were directed to provide limited assistance of one
person. The resident's specific needs for bathing were not identified.
N. On 06/18/18 to 06/19/18 from 12:36 pm to 8:21 am during observations of the following meals indicated the following:
Observations of lunch on 06/18/18
 1. On 06/18/18 at 12:36 pm, meal service began with R#71's table being the first served. R #71 ate in the dining room for
 residents who required meal assistance.
 2. On 06/18/18 at 12:56 pm, R #71 was eating lunch and was observed feeding himself. He had some difficulty getting the
 mechanically altered foods into his mouth and was noted to get some of the food on his face, around his mouth. The resident fed
himself with his left hand.
 3. On 06/18/18 at 1:05 pm, R #71's right hand was clutched against chest. There was food on his face around his mouth.
 Staff came to the table intermittently to cue the other residents sitting at his table; however, did not notice the food on R #71's face or
wipe it off.
 4. On 06/18/18 at 1:13 pm, R#71 was approached by a CNA and asked if he wanted to eat some more. The resident did not
 respond. Although the resident had food on his face, the CNA did not wipe it off.
 5. On 06/18/18 at 1:24 pm, R#71 continued to have food on his face around his mouth. He was finished eating and was wheeled out
of the dining room.
Observations of breakfast on 06/19/18
 6. On 6/19/18 at 8:05 am, R#71 was in the dining room for breakfast. He had oatmeal on his face, around his mouth and on
 his chin. A staff member came to his table to attend to another resident and did not wipe the oatmeal from R#71's face.
 7. On 06/19/18 at 8:21 am, R#71 was removed from the dining room by a staff member. The oatmeal, first observed at 8:05 am, had
not been wiped off his face prior to the staff wheeling him out.
O. Record review of R #71's bath/ADL records dated (MONTH) (YEAR) indicated the CNA notes did not indicate any refusals with
cleaning R #71's face.
P. On 06/20/18 at 10:17 am, during an interview with Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #3 she stated R#71 required maximum
 assistance with most ADLs. She stated, He can feed himself. He has one good arm. She stated staff were to assist with his
 meal tray by setting it up and reported at times a CNA sat with the resident. When asked if the resident could clean or
 wipe his face, she stated, He cannot clean his face. When asked if he exhibited behavioral issues related to the provision
 of care, she stated he could be verbally aggressive with staff, and say inappropriate things, but usually allowed staff to
 provide care.
Q. On 06/21/18 at 9:42 am, during an interview with the DON and assistant ADON, the ADON stated some residents were
 resistive to care; she verified this should be care planned. She stated there was a resident in the dining room earlier
 that morning that had food on her face. She stated she brought this to the attention of nursing staff and was told by the
 staff member that it might be a dignity to wipe the resident's face during the meal. The DON stated, it was more of a
 dignity issue to have food remain on a resident's face than it is to wipe a resident's face during the meal. The DON said
 she talked with the staff member about the need to wipe food from the resident's face during the meal.
R. On 06/21/18 at 3:05 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he was notified about the ADL concerns for R #62 and R #71.
He stated he had not been aware of the issue.
S. Record review of The Mouth Care Policy dated (MONTH) 2010 indicated the purpose was to keep the resident's lips and oral
 tissues moist, to cleanse and freshen the resident's mouth and to prevent infections of the mouth. The policy indicated the necessary
steps and supplies that were needed. The policy directed staff to document the date and time the mouth care was
 provided, the identity of individual who provided the care, any complaints of pain or discomfort, whether treatment was
 refused with the reasons why and interventions taken. The frequency or times oral care should be provided was not included
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F 0688

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Provide appropriate care for a resident to maintain and/or improve range of motion (ROM),
 limited ROM and/or mobility, unless a decline is for a medical reason.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review The facility failed to provide restorative services for for 1 (R #64) of 1 (R #64)
resident identified as a high fall risk and diagnosed with [REDACTED].#64 who was identified with muscle weakness
 and a significant fall history to not receive the services needed to prevent further decrease in muscle strength. The
 findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R #64's medical record revealed R #64 was readmitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]. that interferes with daily functioning) with Behavior Disturbances.
B. Record review of a facility fall investigation dated 06/04/18 revealed that R #64 sustained a fall with a laceration to
 the back of the head and a subarachnoid hemorrhage (bleeding within the subarachnoid space, which is the area between the
 brain and the tissues that cover the brain) on 06/03/18.
C. Record Review of R #64's physician's orders dated (MONTH) (YEAR) revealed the resident was to be placed on the facility's
Restorative Nursing Program 3 times a week for 4 weeks
D. On 06/19/18 during observations of R #64 the following was observed:
 1. At 9:30 am, R #64 was positioned at the nurses' station next to a cart, the resident was observed sleeping with head
 resting on his chest, slight lean forward.
 2. At 10:45 am, R #64 remains at nurses' station sitting in wheelchair sleeping head down towards chest, elbows on the arms of the
wheelchair and feet resting on leg rest.
 3. At 11:20 am, R #64 now positioned at entrance to nurses' station still sleeping with head down towards chest with slight lean
forward. Staff passing by the resident made no attempt to reposition the resident in the wheelchair.
 4. At 3:44 pm, R #64 in activities department with juice attempting to work a puzzle set.
E. On 06/20/18 during observations of R #64 the following was observed:
 1. At 8:45 am, R #64 was placed at nurses' station after eating breakfast.
 2. At 9:20 am, R #64 was positioned in front of the Hummingbird dining room out of sight of the nursing desk and staff in
 the Hummingbird dining room.
 3. At 10:15 am, R #64 was participating in a religious activity.
 4. At 11:58 am, R #64 was sitting in his wheelchair in the dining room.
F. On 06/18/18 to 06/21/18 at different times throughout the survey multiple observations failed to reveal the resident
 participating in a restorative program.
[NAME] Record review of the facility policy titled Restorative Services Goals and Objectives (undated) documents the policy
 interpretation and implementation as follows:
 1. Rehabilitative goals and objectives are developed for each resident and are outlined in his/her plan of care relative to therapy
services.
 2. Goals may include but are not limited to:
 a. Assisting the resident in adjusting to his/her abilities;
 b. Assisting the resident in developing and strengthening his/her physiological and psychological resources;
 c. Encouraging the resident to maintain his/her independence and self-esteem.
 d. Encouraging the resident to participate in the development and implementation of his/her plan of care and,
 e. Other information as may become necessary or appropriate.
H. On 06/20/18 at 12:35 pm, during an interview with Physical Therapist (PT) #1 revealed the resident was discharged from
 physical therapy case load on Monday 06/18/18 and the resident was placed on the restorative program.
I. Record review of R #64's medical record failed to reveal an assessment of the resident for the restorative program.
[NAME] On 06/20/18 at 4:20 pm, during an interview with Restorative Aide (RA) #1 revealed that she was the only Restorative
 Aide for the facility. Physical Therapy will notify her when a resident requires restorative services and she will verify
 physician orders for restorative services. RA #1 stated to her knowledge R #64 was not assigned to her case load.
K. On 06/20/18 at 6:30 pm, during an additional interview with RA #1 she revealed R #64 was added to her restorative case
 load yesterday (06/19/18) for upper and lower extremity strengthening. RA #1 stated that she did not have a chance to
 review the resident yet since she was re-assigned to transport residents yesterday. RA #1 was unsure when R #64 would be
 evaluated since she was scheduled off tomorrow (Thursday). RA #1 stated there are times when she is reassigned to provide
 resident care or transport residents to appointments and she is unable to provide restorative services. RA #1 was unsure if the floor
staff provided restorative services.
L. On 06/20/18 at 1:10 pm, during an interview with CNA (Certified Nurse Aide) #8 revealed she was assigned to provide care
 to R #64. CNA #8 stated that she was unaware the resident was in the restorative program. The CNA also stated the facility
 had a staff member assigned to perform restorative duties but was unaware of what procedure was in place when the
 Restorative Aide was unavailable to provide restorative services. The CNA stated the residents probably did not receive
 restorative services that day.
M. On 06/21/18 at 1:45 pm, during an interview with the Director of Nursing revealed that she was unaware of the procedure
 for providing restorative services to residents when the Restorative Aide is off.
N. On 06/21/18 at 2:00 pm, during an interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) she confirmed there are times
 when the Restorative Aide is reassigned to transport residents to appointments and when this occurs it is expected the
 floor staff will perform the restorative services. The ADON was asked what training the floor staff received for
 restorative services and who was responsible for performing services since RA #1 was scheduled off today. The ADON stated
 she was unsure if the staff received training on restorative services and was unable to identify who was assigned to
 restorative program since RA #1 was off.

F 0689

Level of harm - Immediate
jeopardy

Residents Affected - Few

Ensure that a nursing home area is free from accident hazards and provides adequate
 supervision to prevent accidents.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
This is a repeated deficiency from the annual survey that identified substandard quality of care and therefore extended the
 survey on 09/15/17.
The facility failed to ensure that residents who were identified as high fall risk received the appropriate supervision and
 had safety interventions in place to prevent reoccurring falls. During the recertification survey 3 (R #s 64 and 34) of 7
 residents were identified as high fall risks and were observed with the following concerns:
R #64 sustained a fall on 06/03/18, resulting in a laceration to the back of the head and a subarachnoid hemorrhage
 (bleeding within the subarachnoid space, which is the area between the brain and the tissues that cover the brain). During
 the days of the survey, from 06/18/18 to 06/21/18 there were multiple observations of high risk for fall resident being
 left unsupervised. On 06/20/18
R #64 was observed to be left unsupervised in the facility dining room and was attempting to stand up.
R #34 sustained a fall from the wheelchair after being left in the hallway unsupervised on 06/09/18. Facility investigation
 revealed the staff failed to implement fall prevention interventions at the time of the fall. Observations during the
 survey revealed the positioning of the night stand close to the resident's bed which posed a safety hazard to the resident
 when in bed.
It was determined during the survey the above findings had caused, or were likely to cause, serious injury, harm,
 impairment, or death to resident(s). An immediate jeopardy situation was determined to exist on 06/20/18 at 5:20 pm. The
 facility Administrator and the Director of Nursing (DON) were immediately notified by the contracted survey team. The
 facility Administrative Management submitted a corrective action plan during the on-site survey which was reviewed and
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 approved by the survey team. The immediate jeopardy concern was abated on 06/20/18 at 10:45 pm and was lowered to the
 scope/severity of E.
Facility Corrective Action Plan Statement:
The facility took corrective action by providing an acceptable Plan of Removal on 06/20/18 at 10:45 pm The Plan of Removal
 included the following:
1. Therapy department will re-screen all residents who had a fall or who are at high risk for a fall since 1/1/18 to
 recommend appropriate interventions and implementation of any needed safety awareness changes that have not already been
 implemented.
2. Promoting activities and appropriate exercises: As of 06/07/18 (Name of Facility) implemented humming bird hour, this is
 a social hour after lunch to help with supervision of frequent fallers and those identified as high fall risk residents.
 The intervention will be implemented at other times that have been identified with occurrence of high falls risks. This
 intervention will be continuous, and the Activities Director will be responsible for overseeing the program.
3. Addressing supervision issues with the following: All Management staff will assist in monitoring residents during meal
 services. All management team will be responsible for periodic daily rounding assignments to help supervise residents who
 are high risk for falls. They will ensure that residents risk is decreased while in rooms, at nurses' stations, and other
 low traffic areas.
4. In-Service was completed by Director of Nursing (DON) and Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) on 6/20/18 at 8:00 p.m.
 with all management team regarding supervision and importance of observation of resident during rounds. A member of the
 management team will be present throughout the duration of the meal.
5. Staff will be re-educated by DON and ADON on 6/21/18 at 06:30 a.m. on not leaving high risk residents unattended in the
 dining room, encourage residents to participate in activities, and appropriate exercises.
6. The Center will enact a Falls Committee immediately. The facility will review incidents daily in morning meeting to
 ensure appropriate interventions and supervision is occurring on a routine basis. The team will consist of
 Administrator/DON/ADON/Activities/Restorative/Social Services/Therapy. Meeting will occur every Thursday on or about 11:00
 a.m., to review falls and implement plan of actions.
7. Room assessment will be conducted immediately on residents who have been identified as high risks residents for
 environmental hazards. Residents rooms will be free of clutter.
8. Staff members will be positioned in the dining rooms immediately 6/21/18 at 7:30 a.m. to ensure residents are monitored
 and supervised while other staff transport residents out of the dining rooms. This will be an ongoing endeavor.
9. Maintenance and/or Therapy teams will immediately inspect and service all durable medical equipment (DME) related to
 falls.
Based on record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure that residents received adequate supervision and
 interventions to prevent falls for 2 (R #s 64 and 34) of 7 residents reviewed for accidents. The facility's failure as
 evidenced by: failing to provide high fall risk residents with adequate supervision, complete fall risk assessments after
 falls, implementing and update the resident's plan of care with new interventions to prevent falls/injury, and failing to
 complete a thorough investigation to determine the root cause of resident falls likely resulted in residents suffering
 multiple falls resulting in injuries such as, abrasions, skin tears, lacerations (cut), hematomas (an abnormal collection
 of blood outside of a blood vessel), and pain. The findings are:
Resident #64
[NAME] Record review of Facility Reported Incident dated 06/04/18, revealed R #64 attempted to stand up from his wheelchair
 unassisted and sustained a fall with a laceration to the back of the head and a subarachnoid hemorrhage (bleeding within
 the subarachnoid space, which is the area between the brain and the tissues that cover the brain) on 06/03/18. The resident was sent to
the emergency room for evaluation and treatment. The resident was diagnosed with [REDACTED].
B. Record review of R #64's medical record revealed R #64 was readmitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED]. that interferes with daily functioning) with Behavior Disturbances.
C. Record review of R #64's admission Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], revealed the resident had a Brief Interview for
 Mental Status (BIMS) score of 5 indicating the resident had a severely impaired cognition status. The resident was assessed as
requiring extensive assistance of 1 person physical assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs). The resident was
 coded with an unsteady gait and requiring staff assistance for stabilization; no impairment of upper and lower extremities; and
utilized a wheelchair for mobility. The resident did not experience any falls prior to admission into the facility. A
 review of the Care Area Assessment (CAAs) for the this MDS revealed the resident triggered for falls related to the
 resident's unsteady balance and diagnoses.
D. The facility was unable to provide an admission fall risk assessment, which was part of their process when a resident is
 newly admitted .
E. Record review of R #64's comprehensive care plan dated 06/01/18 identified that the resident sustained [REDACTED].
 Interventions included:
 1. rule out medical complications [REDACTED].
 2. notify the physician and family of falls or injuries as necessary (PRN); periodic medication review;
 3. ensure safe environment free of clutter; neurological checks per facility protocol;
 4. attempt to identify root cause;
 5. extensive transfer assistance with one person assistance;
 6. fall assessment on admission, quarterly, and with the changes or falls;
 7. encourage resident to use call light and keep call light within reach;
 8. provide adequate lighting and keep wheel chair within reach.
The care plan interventions did not address providing supervision and ensuring the brakes on the resident's wheelchair were
 engaged to prevent the wheelchair from rolling backwards if the resident attempted to stand up.
F. On 6/19/18 at 2:15 pm, during an interview with the MDS Coordinator revealed the MDS Coordinator had just developed the
 comprehensive care plan. The MDS Coordinator stated the comprehensive care plan was due 05/30/18.
[NAME] Record review of the facility's Incident Report dated 05/22/18 revealed R #64 was observed sitting on the floor
 inside the bathroom. The resident was unable to state how he came to be on the floor. The resident was assessed for
 injuries and no injuries noted. Interventions for this fall included assessing the resident for pain and injuries and
 encourage the resident to call for assistance for toileting.
H. On 6/20/18 at 11:45 am, during an interview with the Director of Nursing (DON) and the Assistant Director of Nursing
 (ADON) concerning the facility's fall program, revealed if a resident sustains a fall without injuries, then staff does not complete an
investigation into the cause of the fall. The Interdisciplinary Team (IDT) team will meet and make
 recommendations or the nurse identifying the resident's fall will develop an intervention. After R#64's fall on 05/23/18,
 an investigation was not completed since the resident did not sustain an injury. An intervention was put in place to
 encourage the resident to use the call light for assistance when getting up. Both DON and the ADON (Administrative Nurses)
 were asked since R #64 was assessed with [REDACTED]. The DON admitted this was not an appropriate intervention.
I. Record review of the R #64's Fall Risk assessment dated [DATE], indicated the resident scored a 10 indicating, high risk
 for falls.
[NAME] Record review of R #64's physician's progress notes dated 06/05/18 documents that R #64 fell on [DATE], sustained a
 laceration on the back of head and was sent to the emergency room . Computerized axial tomography (CT) (Pictures of
 structures within the body created by a computer that takes the data from multiple X-ray images and turns them in pictures) scan was
performed, and the resident was found to have a small arachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) which did not change with a
 repeat CT scan performed hours later.
K. Record review of the facility's investigation of the fall that occurred 06/03/18 documents R #64's was sitting at the
 nurses' station in a wheel chair (dressed and wearing shoes) apparently stood up and fell sustaining a laceration to the
 back head along with a small hematoma. Investigation included a statement from Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #2
 documenting the resident was sitting across from the nurses' station in his wheelchair. LPN #2 also documents while working at the
nurses' station that she heard a crash/thud and observed the resident laying on the floor partially on his right
 side. The staff Registered Nurse (RN) provided first aid to the resident and 911 was called to transport the resident to
 the emergency room . The investigation did not determine the underlying causes of the fall through a root cause analysis to
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 prevent future falls.
L. On 06/21/18 at 12:52 pm, during an interview with RN #2, who was on duty the day of R #64's fall, stated the resident was placed
at the entrance of A hall in front of the nurse's station in his wheelchair. RN #2 was busy training a new nurse
 when she suddenly heard a loud thud and notice the resident was on floor. RN #2 did not observe the resident trying to
 stand up and was not sure if the resident was asleep and fell from the wheel chair. RN #2 noticed the resident was bleeding from the
back of his head, was awake and talking unable to explain what happened. RN #2 stated that she immobilized and
 assessed and applied pressure dressing to the resident's wound. The resident's responsible party, and Medical Doctor were
 notified and 911 was called. RN #2 stated she did not check the resident's wheelchair to determine if the brakes were in
 place.
M. On 06/19/18 to 06/20/18 during observations of R #64 at different times throughout the survey the following was observed:
 1. On 06/19/18 at 9:30 am, R #64 was positioned at nurses' station next to a medication cart.
The resident was observed sleeping with head resting on his chest, slightly leaning forward. Staff members passing by
 resident made no attempt to reposition resident in the wheelchair.
 2. On 06/19/18 at 10:45 am, resident remains at nurses' station sitting in wheelchair sleeping head down towards chest,
 elbows on the arms of the wheelchair and feet resting on leg rest. Resident leaning forward slightly. No attempts by staff
 to awaken resident and reposition in the wheel chair. LPN #5 was sitting at nurses' station.
 3. On 06/19/18 at 11:20 am, R#64 was positioned at the entrance to nurses' station still sleeping with head down towards
 chest slightly leaning forward. Staff passing by the resident made no attempt to reposition the resident in the wheelchair. 4. On
06/20/18 at 9:20 am, R #64 was positioned in his w/c (wheelchair) in front of the Humming Bird dining room out of
 sight of the nurse's station and staff in the dining room. The resident was awake and looking down the hall.
 5. On 06/20/18 at 1:33 pm, R #64 was observed attempting to standup from his wheelchair while positioned at the dining room table.
The resident's wheelchair was observed to roll slightly back and forth as the resident attempted to stand. R#64
 attempted twice to stand up unassisted. No staff members were observed in the dining room to supervise R #64 or several
 other cognitively impaired residents. The Administrator entered the dining room and the surveyor advised the Administrator
 of the R # 64's attempts to stand unassisted. The Administrator went immediately to R#64's side and instructed him to sit
 down and then transported the resident to the Humming Bird hour where high risk fall residents are to be closely supervised.N. On
06/20/18 at 3:33 pm, during an interview with the Administrator, he revealed while assisting
R #64 he noticed the wheelchair brakes were in place however, the table was moving as the resident attempted to get up. The
 Administrator stated there were three other Certified Nursing Assistants
(CNAs) in the back of the dining room. The Administrator acknowledged the CNAs did not get up to assist the resident but
 felt they couldn't assist since they were feeding other residents. The Administrator identified Restorative Aide #1 and
 Certified Nursing Assistant #7 as being in the dining at the time of the incident.
O. On 06/20/18 at 3:50 pm, during an interview with Restorative Aide (RA) #1 and CNA #7, CNA #7 stated that she was not in
 the dining room when the incident occurred and when she returned to the dining room she started feeding the residents. RA
 #1 states that she was the only one in the dining room and she was feeding two residents when she observed the resident
 attempting to stand but could not stop feeding the residents. RA #1 stated she didn't think to call for help but then
 noticed the Administrator was going over to help R #64.
P. On 06/20/18 at 4:15 pm, during an observation of R #64 revealed the resident sitting in the Humming Bird dining room with two
other residents and the Activities Assistant who was positioned with her back partially turned towards the resident. R
 #64 was sitting in a wheelchair with the brakes not applied. An interview during this observation with the Activities
 Assistant revealed she was familiar with the resident and his fall history and that the resident required close
 supervision. The Activities Assistant was asked if the resident's wheelchair brakes should be in place to prevent the
 wheelchair from rolling. The Activities Assistant stated the brakes were in place. When asked to verify the wheelchair
 brakes were in place, the Activities Assistant discovered the brakes were not in place to prevent the wheelchair from
 rolling.
Resident #34
Q. Record review of the Facility Reported Incident dated 06/11/18, revealed on 06/09/18, R #34 was observed on the floor
 with her body on the right lateral side in a fetal position in front of the wheelchair with the brakes on. The resident
 sustained [REDACTED]. The resident was sent to the emergency room for evaluation and treatment.
R. Record review of R #34's medical record revealed the resident was admitted into the facility with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
S. Record review of R #34's annual Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], assessed the resident with severe cognition
 impairment and no behaviors during the assessment period. The resident required extensive assistance of one person with
 transfer and all activities of daily living; incontinent of bowel and bladder and with functional range of motion
 limitation of upper and lower extremities. The resident did not experience any falls during this assessment period.
T. Record review of R # 34's most recent quarterly ((MDS) dated [DATE] documents the resident was coded with severe
 cognition impairment and required extensive assistance with 1-person assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs),
 transfers, and mobility. The resident did not experience any falls during this assessment period.
U. Record review R#34's fall risk assessment dated [DATE] assessed the resident with a fall risk score of 12 indicating the
 resident was at high risk for falls. The facility was unable to provide a fall risk assessment completed after the
 resident's fall on 06/09/18.
V. Record review of R #34's care plan with a revision date of 06/09/18, revealed the resident was at risk for injury related to falls
related to poor safety awareness and dementia. The interventions included:
 1. rule out medical complications [REDACTED].
 2. ensure safe environment, free of clutters, adequate lighting, clean spills promptly;
 3. low bed with mats, high back wheelchair with calf board (provides support for the users' calfs, aiding in the prevention of dragging
feet);
 4. ensure appropriate footwear when out of bed;
 5. call light within reach; and fall risk assessments with admission, quarterly and with changes and falls.
W. Record review of the facility's investigation for R #34's fall revealed on the night of 06/09/18, CNA #8 had gotten the
 resident dressed and placed her in the high back wheelchair around 6:00 am. The resident was in her wheelchair and placed
 in the hallway next to her room and left unsupervised. CNA #8 left to assist in getting the other residents up. A few
 minutes later a thud was heard and a nurse calling for assistance. The resident was found in a fetal position on the floor
 with a laceration to the right side of her head. The resident was assessed and sent to the emergency room for evaluations
 and treatment. The facility's investigation revealed the resident's Roho cushion ( wheelchair cushion provides optimal skin protection
as well as positioning) was improperly place in the bottom of the wheelchair titling the resident forward in the w/c instead of
backwards. Also, the resident's calf board was not in place to prevent the resident from falling forward.
X. On 06/18/18 to 06/19/18 during observations of R #34 at different times throughout the survey the following was observed:
 1. On 06/18/18 at 9:59 am, revealed R#34 was observed in a low bed pushed against the wall. Fall mat at the left of the
 resident's bed but not completely align with the resident's bed. Night stand close to resident's bed, potentially if the
 resident rolls out of the bed could possibly sustain a head injury from the night stand.
 2. On 06/18/18 at 3:00 pm, the resident was observed in bed in low position, push against the wall and floor mat in place
 but still not aligned with bed. The bed was close to night stand. If the resident were to roll out of bed she could strike
 her head on the night stand.
 3. On 06/19/18 at 2:00 pm, observed resident in bed in low position, bed pushed against the wall and floor mat on left side of the bed.
Floor mat not positioned to the full length of the bed. Resident's night stand remains close to the resident's
 bed.
Y. On 06/20/18 at 11:20 am, during an Interview CNA #7 stated she was aware of the R #34's fall last week and stated
 apparently the night CNA did not put the calf board in place and the Roho seat cushion was old and worn. CNA #7 also stated since
the resident was not positioned properly on the cushion and the resident has tendency to rock in the wheelchair she
 pitched forward and fell striking her head. The CNA further stated that's why it is important to make sure the resident
 chair is tilted back and make sure the resident has the calf board in place.
Z. On 06/20/18 at 4:30 pm, during an interview with the DON and ADON concerning R #34's recent fall, both the DON and the
 ADON explained the CNA had just gotten the resident out of bed, the CNA failed to properly place the resident's Roho seat
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 cushion in the wheelchair correctly and it caused the resident to tilt forward. Also, the CNA failed to apply the
 resident's calf board to the leg rest of the wheelchair which would support the resident legs. It was also identified the
 CNA failed to place the resident's wheelchair in a reclining position. The resident was placed in the hallway by her room
 and left unsupervised and then the next thing the staff heard a thud and someone calling for help and found the resident on the floor.
They further stated that they started training staff on falls investigations and holding the staff accountable
 for not ensuring the safety of the residents. They both stated the staff have been trained on safe transfers but unsure of
 the last time the staff was trained on positioning. They also stated that staff are expected to inspect the resident's
 rooms for environmental hazards that could contribute to a resident's fall.
A[NAME] On 06/20/18 at 8:00 pm, during an interview the Administrative staff was given a list of several facility specific
 policies requested by survey team.
BB. On 06/21/18 at 2:00 pm, an interview was conducted with the Director of Nursing(DON) and Assistant Director of
 Nursing(ADON) concerning the lack of policies. The ADON stated that the facility has not had any policies onsite since she
 has been here. She was asked if she could access them electronically, she stated no. The ADON and DON were asked if the
 staff has the ability to access polices on the computer and they both stated no. The ADON stated that the DON has limited
 access to some polices. The DON stated that the facility was receiving policies by a corporate person who was sitting at
 the airport.
CC. Both the DON and ADON were asked to accompany the surveyors (no date or time given) to inspect the resident room. Both
 administrative nurses observed the arrangement of furniture in the resident's room then placed the floor mat down along the bed and
acknowledged the mat did not align to the full of the resident's length of bed and if the resident rolled out of
 bed the resident had a chance of striking her head on the night stand. The DON agreed this was a potential hazard and
 stated they need to look at rearranging the resident's room and furniture to avoid potential injury.
DD. On 6/21/18 at 6:15 pm, during an interview with CNA #8 she confirmed she was assigned to
R #34 the day of her fall. CNA #8 stated that R #34 likes to get up early. CNA# 8 admitted that she had placed the Roho
 cushion in the wheelchair the wrong way and that she could not find the calf board to place on the wheelchair leg rest. CNA #8
placed the resident in the hallway thinking the staff could visualize the resident as they carry on with their duties.
 While the CNA was getting linen she heard one of the nurses calling for help and discovered the resident on the floor.
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Provide enough food/fluids to maintain a resident's health.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review the facility failed to maintain acceptable parameters of nutritional
 status and adequate hydration for 3 (R #s 79, 98 and 36) of 20 residents reviewed. This failure resulted in residents not
 receiving dietary supplements and residents at risk of additional weight loss (R #s 79 & 98). The facility also failed to
 provide adequate hydration and use of assistive devices for 1 resident (R #36) identified at risk for dehydration. The
 findings are:
Findings for R #79:
[NAME] Record review of R #79's face sheet (undated) revealed the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE] and
 readmitted on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. oxygen supply at the tissue level), pneumonitis (inflammation of lung
 tissue) due to inhalation of food and vomit, [MEDICAL CONDITION] (A group of lung diseases that block airflow and make it
 difficult to breathe), [MEDICAL CONDITION] (An irregular, often rapid heart rate that commonly causes poor blood flow),
 [MEDICAL CONDITION] (Age-associated prostate gland enlargement that can cause urination difficulty), diabetes mellitus (A
 group of diseases that result in too much sugar in the blood (high blood glucose)) with diabetic [MEDICAL CONDITION] (A
 type of nerve damage that can occur with diabetes) and vitamin B deficiency.
B. Observation on 06/20/18 at 9:00 am, revealed R#79 eating breakfast in his room. The resident was feeding himself without
 difficulty.
C. Record review of R#79's monthly weights revealed that between (MONTH) (YEAR) and (MONTH) (YEAR) the resident lost 13.4
 pounds (lbs) which is a10% weight loss in 6 months. This is indicated by the following:
 01/2018 - 131.8 lbs.;
 02/2018 - 128.0 lbs.;
 03/2018 - 129.2 lbs.;
 04/2018 - 121.8 lbs.;
 05/2018 - 120.6 lbs.;
 06/2018 - 118.4 lbs.
D. Record review of R #79's Dietary Note dated 01/19/18 revealed Q (quarterly) review - resident continues on mech.
 (mechanical) - soft texture with CCD (consistent carbohydrate diet) diet and is on thin liquids. Monthly weight is 131.8
 lbs. and IBW (ideal body weight) range is 149 - 183 lbs. PO (by mouth) intake is about 50 - 75% of meals. No skin
 breakdown. Resident comes down to the dining room and continue diet order.
E. Record review of Dietary Note dated 02/05/18 revealed Q review - resident continues on mechanical soft text with CCD diet and is
on thin liquids. Jan (January) monthly weight is 131.8 lbs. and IBW range is 149 - 183 lbs. PO intake is about 25 -
 50% of meals. No skin breakdown. Resident eats in room and continue diet order.
F. Record review of R #79's Dietary Admission Review dated 02/14/18 revealed resident was admitted back to the facility on
 [DATE]. Resident is on a regular texture with cardiac diet and is on thin liquids. Admission weight is 128.0 lbs. and
 height is 70; (IBW range is 149 - 183 lbs.); PO intake is about 25 - 75% of meals. No skin breakdown. Resident comes down
 to the dining room and continue diet ordered.
[NAME] Record review of R #79's Dietary Admission Review dated 05/17/18 revealed resident was readmitted to the facility on
 [DATE]. Admission weight is 124.0 lbs. and IBW range is 149 - 183 lbs. PO intake is about 25 - 50% of meals. No skin
 breakdown. resident eats in room and continue diet order.
H. Record review of R #79's Dietician's Nutritional Monitoring Flow Sheet dated 02/18/18 revealed Recommend diet order
 clarification, resume CCD as on previous admit, as well as continue to Cardiac? Please resume/clarify order for House
 Shake, TID (3 times a day) - provides 600 kcals (kilocalories) and 18 grams protein/day if 100% consumed. Honor food
 preferences as able. Weekly weights x 4 weeks upon readmit and until stable. Please enter height ad weights. Rationale:
 Assessed for readmit. Diet order has changed upon readmit. Underweight BMI (body mass index) = 18, though no significant
 weight changes. Due to height and estimated needs, could benefit from additional supplement. RD (Registered Dietician) to
 remain available for further review.
I. Record review of R #79's Dietician's Nutritional Monitoring Flow Sheet dated 06/05/18 revealed Continue with CCD and
 Mechanical Soft diet. Please enter diet and clarify liquid consistency once resident has been seen by SLP (speech language
 pathologist). Recommend the addition of Glucerna supplement TID, between meals, to provide an additional 660 kcal and 30 g
 (grams) protein per day (if 100% consumed) to meet increased nutritional needs. Honor food preferences as able. Weights per
protocol. Continue to monitor nutritional parameters. Rationale: Assessed for readmission [MEDICAL CONDITION] and pneumonia
and weight loss. Resident has triggered for 10.8#, 8.4% weight loss x 3 months and has lost a total of 12.4# in the past 6
 months. Receiving therapeutic and mechanically altered diet. SLP to treat and eval (evaluate) for proper liquid consistency and
possible downgrade to thickened liquids. BMI (body mass index)=17: underweight for advanced age. Multiple alterations
 to skin integrity and requires increased nutritional needs. Resident could benefit from additional supplementation to
 promote wound healing and weight gain/stabilization. RD to remain available for further review
[NAME] Record review of R #79's physician's orders [REDACTED].
K. Record review of R#79's Nutrition Care Plan dated 01/19/18 and revised 06/21/18 revealed no approaches addressing any
 supplements (i.e. house shakes or Glucerna).
L. Record review of R#79's Admission MDS (minimum data set) dated 02/19/18 revealed a brief interview for mental status
 (BIMS) score of nine showing the resident was moderately impaired in cognition skills for daily decision-making. R#79 was
 coded as needing supervision with set-up help only for eating. R#79 did not have any swallowing issues or weight loss.
 Nutritional Status was triggered and checked for care planning on the Care Area Assessment Summary (CAAS).
M. On 06/21/18 at 4:00 pm and 4:30 pm, a telephone interview was attempted x 2 with R#79's Primary Care Physician without
 success. A message was left with a call back number with the office receptionist.
N. On 06/21/18 at 4:45 pm, a telephone interview was attempted with the Dietician regarding R#79's recommendation without
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 success. A message was left with a call back number on the voice mail.
O. On 06/21/18 at 4:14 pm, during an interview with the Medical Director (R#79's primary care physician) by telephone,
 revealed if any recommendations are given to him, he does review them. The Medical Director said he is aware of the
 resident's weight loss. The Medical Director said he does not specifically remember receiving a dietary recommendation for
 the resident. When asked if he felt the resident would benefit from the dietary recommendations, the Medical Director said
 he felt it is worth trying the easy stuff first before going the pharmacological route.
Findings for R #98:
O. Record review of the face sheet revealed R#98 was admitted to the facility on [DATE] and readmitted on [DATE] with
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. deficiency [MEDICAL CONDITION]; unspecified dementia without behavior disturbances, and
[MEDICAL
 CONDITION].
P. 06/18/18 at 1:00 pm, during an observation revealed R #98 eating in the Morning Star dining room. R #98 was observed
 pushing away from the table leaving his plate. R #98 was trying to leave the dining room. Further observation of R#98's
 plate revealed only a small amount of the pureed meat was eaten. A staff member was observed assisting the resident out of
 dining room into hallway.
Q. Record review of the dining room descriptions posted on the door, revealed the Morning Star dining room residents require
assistance with trays, transfers, and walk to dine. R #98 sits at the table with the Medication Technicians.
R. Record review of R #98's monthly weights revealed that between (MONTH) (YEAR) and (MONTH) (YEAR) the resident lost
16.4
 pounds (lbs) which is a15% weight loss in 10 months. This is indicated by the following:
 09/01/17 - 114.2 lbs.(pounds)
 10/01/17 - 110.2 lbs.;
 11/01/17 - 108.2 lbs.;
 12/01/17 - 106.4 lbs.;
 01/02/18 - 104.2 lbs.
 02/01/18 - 102.6 lbs.;
 03/01/18 - 105.4 lbs.
 04/01/18 - 101.0 lbs.;
 05/01/18 - 96.8 lbs.;
 06/01/18 - 97.8 lbs.
S. Record review of R #98's Dietary Progress Notes dated 02/27/18 revealed Admission review - resident was admitted to the
 facility on [DATE]. Resident is on a puree texture with regular diet and is on nectar thicken liquids. Admission weight is
 105.2 lbs. and height is 68 inches (IBW range is 139 - 169 lbs.) PO (by mouth) intake is about 25 - 50% of meals. No skin
 breakdown. Resident comes down to the dining room and continue diet order.
T. Record review of R #98's Dietary Progress Notes dated 05/30/18 revealed Q (quarterly) review - resident continues on a
 puree texture diet and is on nectar thicken liquids. Monthly weight is 96.8 lbs. and IBW range is 139 - 169 lbs. PO intake
 is 50 - 100% of meals. No skin breakdown. Resident comes down to the dining room and continue diet order.
U. Record review of R #98's Dietician's Nutritional Monitoring Flow Sheet dated 02/18/18 revealed Recommendation
 consideration for SLP (speech language pathologist) eval. (evaluation) if indication. Recommend consideration for appetite
 stimulant. Recommend decrease Med Pass 2.0 cal. (calorie) supplement to 60 cc (cubic centimeters) QID (four times a day)
 (please provide between meals). Recommend MVI (Multivitamin) with minerals q (every) day. Honor food preferences as able.
 Monthly weights remain appropriate. Please ensure 1.5 L (liter)/day fluid restriction remains warranted per provider.
 Rationale: Assessed for comprehensive review due to weight change and wound status. Appears with reduced PO intakes,
 impaired skin integrity and weight change x 180 days - using Feb. (February) monthly weight. Noted to be on Mech.
 (mechanical) soft diet, though intakes have decline. Due to fluid restriction of 1.5 L/day, as well as reduced PO intakes,
 possibly feeling too full from supplement and could benefit from change in intervention. RD (Registered Dietician) to
 monitor weights, wound status and make additional recommendations as warranted.
V. Record review of R #98's Dietician's Nutritional Monitoring Flow Sheet dated 05/08/18 revealed Continue with diet
 ordered. Please ensure fluid restriction order of 1000 ml (milliliters)/day is entered. Recommend Med Pass 2.0 supplement,
 60 ml BID (two times a day) to provide a total of 120 mg, 240 kcals (kilocalories) and 10 grams protein/day. Recommend
 additional cueing/encouragement with meals. Monthly weights appropriate due to no weight change x 30, 90 days - or per IDT
 (interdisciplinary team). Rationale: Assessed for comprehensive review, readmit and weight change trigger x 180 days.
 Appears relatively good PO intakes, 5- - 100% of meals per observation and nursing documentation. He is with weight loss
 trigger x 180 days, though no significant weight change x 30, 90 days. He is noted to be on a 1000 ml/day fluid restriction due to low
Na- (sodium) per chart review. Prior to readmit, was receiving Med Pass supplement, appears this could be
 beneficial. RD available for further review.
W. Record review of R #98's physician's orders [REDACTED].
X. Record review of R #98's Care Plan for Nutrition dated 06/06/17 and revised on 06/07/18 revealed the following:
 Approaches: Med Pass @120 cc TID provided by nursing R/T weight management and offer alternates or supplement with <50%
consumption.
Y. Record review of R #98's Admission MDS dated [DATE] revealed a brief interview for mental status (BIMS) score of 2 which
 shows the resident was severely impaired in cognitive skills for daily decision-making. R #98 was coded as needing
 supervision with set-up help only for eating. R#98 did not have any swallowing issues or weight loss according to the
 admission MDS. Nutritional Status was triggered and checked for care plan development on the Care Area Assessment Summary
 (CAAS).
 Z. Record review of R #98's quarterly MDS dated [DATE] revealed a BIMS score of 3 which shows the resident was severely
 impaired in cognitive skills for daily decision-making. R #98 was coded as needing the extensive physical assistance of one person
for eating. R #98 did not have any swallowing issues. R #98 was coded as having weight loss not physician
 -prescribed.
A[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 11:27 am, during an interview with the Dietary Manager she revealed the dietary recommendations made
 by the Dietician are given to the DON (Director of Nursing). The DON is to give the recommendations to the nurses who
 should inform the physician. The nurses usually receive a telephone order for the recommendations.
BB. On 06/21/18 at 12:02 pm, during an interview with the Registered Dietician (RD), by telephone, regarding R#98's dietary
 recommendations, revealed at the end of visits, a nutritional monitoring flow sheet is completed and emailed to the DON,
 ADON (Assistant Director of Nursing), Food Service Director and the Administrator. The RD said for the (MONTH) (YEAR)
 visit, there was not a DON. The recommendations should be given to the Physician for approval or denial. When asked if the
 resident will benefit from the Med Pass due to his weight loss, the RD replied, yes, if we recommended it, it will benefit
 the resident. The RD said she is able to access the resident's chart remotely and will look to see if the recommendations
 were implemented.
CC. On 06/21/18 at 12:34 pm, during an interview with the Administrator, he revealed the dietary recommendations are
 received per email by himself, the DON, the ADON, and the Food Service Supervisor. The Administrator said to him, it is
 everyone's responsibility to follow-up on the dietary recommendations. The Administrator said dietary and nursing should
 make sure the physician receives the recommendations for acceptance or denial. The Administrator said he was not here at
 the time of the recommendations for the resident, so he was unaware of them.
DD. On 06/21/18 at 12:15 pm, a return call was received from the RD regarding R #98, stating she remotely reviewed the
 resident's chart and she did not find any orders or notes referring to her recommendations to the physician.
EE. On 06/21/18 at 2:30 pm, during an interview with the ADON in her office, revealed the RD will email a nutritional
 monitoring flow sheet. The RD completes the report for residents with diet changes and weight loss. The ADON said upon
 receipt of the recommendations, a daily monitoring follow-up form is completed for the nurses. The form is used to
 follow-up on the recommendations whatever those may be. The ADON said once the form is completed, it is given to the
 nursing staff for completion of the task. The nurse should go through the form and complete/implement the recommendations.
 The ADON said she reviewed the daily monitoring follow-up form with the recommendations for the resident and found nothing
 was done. The ADON said she feels the resident would benefit from the recommendations.
FF. Record review of the facility's Clinical Guidelines for Nutritional Services Department no date revealed .Implement
 recommendations made by weight variance committee within 72 hours. DM (dietary manager) should ensure that recommendations
 are implemented and followed up on accordingly. Update tray cards and care plans with intervention s.8. Chart on RD
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 recommendations that RD has recommended, and that dietary is providing.
Findings related to R#36:
G[NAME] Record Review of R # 36's medical record indicated the resident was readmitted to the facility on [DATE] with the
 following Diagnoses: [REDACTED]. joint.
HH. On 6/18/18 at 7:30 pm, during a telephone interview with the family members of R #36 they voiced concerns that R #36 was not
receiving adequate hydration. The family stated that when they visit the resident they noticed the resident's water
 pitcher was empty and when they gave the resident water to drink she could drink 2 to 3 glasses of water straight. The
 family members also voiced concerns that the resident is left to sit for long periods of time without toileting and this
 could result in the resident developing a Urinary Tract Infection [MEDICAL CONDITION] (An infection in any part of the
 urinary system, the kidneys, bladder, or urethra).
II. Record review of R #36's most recent quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] documents the resident was coded
 with severe cognition impairment and required extensive assistance with 1-person assistance with meals.
J[NAME] Record review of R #36's physician's monthly orders for (MONTH) (YEAR) revealed the resident was to have a Sippy cup
(a small cup with a lid and a spout) with meals and to receive all liquids in a sippy cup to increase her independence and
 safety in self-feeding. According to the physician's orders [REDACTED].
KK. Record review of R #36's care plan with a revision date of 01/05/18 revealed the resident was identified at risk for
 alteration in nutritional status related to a mechanical altered diet. The interventions included adaptive devices Sippy
 cup and staff to record the percentage of meal and fluid intake and report changes as needed.
LL. On 06/18/18 at 3:00 pm, during an observation it revealed the resident in bed in a low position push against the wall
 with floor mat in place. The resident's water pitcher was on the over bed table out of the resident's reach.
MM. On 06/19/18 at 8:15 am, during an observation revealed R #36 was in the Humming Bird dining room with a staff member
 feeding the resident breakfast. On the resident's tray was a regular cup of coffee and a glass of juice measuring
 approximately 120 cc. The resident consumed all the liquids. At the end of the meal the staff member did not inquire if the resident
wanted additional fluids. The observation also revealed there were no evidence of a Sippy cup on the resident's
 tray.
NN. On 06/19/18 at 9:03 am, during an observation of the R #36's room revealed the resident's water pitcher on the bedside
 night stand out of the resident's reach. The water pitcher was 3/4 full and warm to the touch. There was no evidence of a
 Sippy cup in the resident's room.
OO. On 06/19/18 at 10:30 am, during an observation R #36 was sitting up in w/c (wheelchair) in the hallway next to her room
 with staff members passing the resident without offering any liquids. There was no observation of staff members passing
 fresh ice and water on the units.
PP. On 06/19/18 at 1:37 pm, during an observation revealed R #36 finishing the lunch meal and had an empty coffee cup and an
empty glass of juice. Continued observation failed to reveal the staff offering the resident additional liquids and there
 was no evidence of a sippy cup on the resident's tray. Observation of the meal cart and the coffee/liquid tray failed to
 reveal the resident's Sippy cup.
QQ. On 06/19/18 at 2:46 pm, during an observation revealed R #36 in a low bed pushed against the wall. The resident's water
 pitcher remains on the bedside night stand out of the resident's reach. The water pitcher is still 3/4 full and warm to the touch and no
evidence of a sippy cup in the resident's room. There was no observation of staff members passing fresh water
 and ice to the residents.
RR. On 06/20/18 at 8:32 am, during an observation revealed R #36 was in the Humming Bird dining room. The resident's
 breakfast tray included a cup of coffee half empty and an empty glass of juice and none of the liquids were in a sippy cup. Inspection
of the meal cart and liquid trays failed to reveal evidence of the sippy cup.
SS. On 06/20/18 at 10:15 pm, during an observation revealed R #36 was sitting in the hallway next to her room. Observation
 of the resident's room revealed the resident's water pitcher was on the resident's over bed table. The water pitcher was
 half full and warm to the touch and no sippy cup present. The observation failed to reveal any staff member passing fresh
 ice and water on any of the units.
TT. On 06/20/18 at 12:25 pm, during an observation of the lunch meal in the Humming Bird Dining Room revealed R #36 sitting
 at the assisted dining table and staff served the resident a cup coffee and glass of juice. A few minutes later the
 resident was observed to knock over her glass of juice and the staff did not offer to replace the resident's juice. All the resident's
liquids were in regular containers no evidence of a sippy cup was present. The staff removed the wet table cloth and started feeding
the resident lunch.
UU. On 06/20/18 at 1:10 pm, during an observation revealed the staff member continued to feed
R #36 and offered no additional liquids to the resident. Continued observation at 1:24 pm revealed Certified Nursing
 Assistant (CNA) #7 remove the resident's tray without offering the resident any additional fluids.
VV. On 06/20/18 at 1:10 pm, during an interview conducted revealed CNA #7 was familiar with the resident's care and feels
 the resident should be drinking plenty of liquids. The CNA stated she didn't realize the resident had spilled her juice.
 CNA #7 stated that she would give the resident another glass of juice. The CNA gave the resident another glass of juice,
 but it was not in a sippy cup. The resident drank the entire glass of juice without any encouragement. The CNA asked the
 resident if she was finished but did not offer or encourage the resident to drink additional fluids before removing her
 from the dining room. Observation of the meal cart and liquid tray failed to reveal evidence of the resident's sippy cup
WW. On 06/20/18 throughout the day, frequent observations failed to reveal staff passing fresh ice and water on this unit or offering
the resident additional fluids to drink.
XX. Record review of R #36's Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Tracking form for the months of March, April, May, and (MONTH)
(YEAR) revealed inconsistent documentation of fluid intake for the resident. The intake that was recorded revealed the
 resident received an average of 360 ccs of fluid each shift.
YY. Record review of the facility's document titled Hydration Cart Guide dated 12/31/17 documents . Starting at 3:00 a.m.
 every day, clean water pitchers will be passed out and dirty water pitchers will be picked up by the night shift CNAs and
 initiated on the hydration cart. At 10:00 am, day shift will use the hydration cart to refill the water pitchers and again
 at 2 pm .
ZZ. Record review of document attached to the Hydration Cart Guide documents Day shift is only to re-freshen the water
 pitchers with the Hydration Cart.
AA[NAME] Record review of the facility document titled Hydration Cart Daily Rounds log for the months of (MONTH) (YEAR)
and
 (MONTH) (YEAR) revealed the month of (MONTH) the staff only documented 1 time on 06/16/18 that resident (residing on the C
 wing) that the resident received fresh water. Review of the May2018 log failed to reveal any documentation of the residents on the C
wing receiving fresh water on the day or evening shift. At the bottom of the monthly logs is the following
 statement, Starting 12/31/17, CNAs are to pass out water at the times shown above and are to initial the water was
 completed daily.
BBB. Record review of R #36's meal tray ticket dated 06/20/18 revealed the resident was to have Adaptive equipment: Sippy
CupCCC. On 06/20/18 at 3:33 pm, during an interview with the Dietary Manager revealed the resident's sippy cup is sent on the
 liquid tray at each meal. The nursing staff is responsible for ensuring that the resident receives the sippy cup or any
 other assistive devices at meals.
DDD. On 06/20/18 at 2:20 pm, during an interview with CNA #7 revealed she was familiar with
R #36's care needs. The CNA stated that she was unaware the resident was supposed to have a sippy cup at meals.
EEE. On 06/21/18 at 10:32 am, during an interview with CNA #3 revealed the CNAs are supposed to pass fresh water to the
 residents on each shift and document on the log sheet. CNA #3 also stated the assigned CNAs do not always pass fresh water
 to residents or offer liquids to the residents.
FFF. On 06/21/18 at 1:20 pm, during an interview with Registered Nurse #2 revealed that she was familiar with R #36's care
 and the resident required total assistance with ADLs including eating and drinking. RN #2 stated the resident recently
 returned from the hospital with a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. RN #2 also stated the CNAs are responsible for passing fresh water
 each shift and should be encouraging the resident to drink as much fluids as possible to prevent a reoccurrence of the UTI. However,
RN #2 was unaware the resident required the use of a sippy cup at meals and for all liquids.
GG[NAME] On 06/21/18 at 4:30 pm, during a telephone interview with the Medical Director (MD) revealed he was not aware of
 the resident's recent [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. However, the MD did state that he would expect the resident to receive more
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Level of harm - Minimal
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Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 14)
 than 380 ccs per shift especially since we are entering the summer months and it is very important the elderly are well
 hydrated to prevent bouts of dehydration which can be devastating to the elderly.

F 0756

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Ensure a licensed pharmacist perform a monthly drug regimen review, including the medical
 chart, following irregularity reporting guidelines in developed policies and procedures.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on interviews and record review the facility failed to ensure that 1 (R #44) of 4 sampled residents received monthly
 Medication Regimen Reviews completed by a pharmacist. If consultant pharmacist recommendations are not being conducted
 residents are likely to experience a potential for unnecessary drug interactions and adverse side effects. The findings are:[NAME]
Record review of R #44's medical record was admitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. in the
 chest or abdomen to help control abnormal heart rhythms) and dementia with behavioral disturbance.
B. Record review of the Quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] indicated R #44 was severely impaired in cognition,
 with a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 0 out of a total of 15 (0 indicated severe impaired mental
 status). The MDS revealed the resident required total assistance of one staff for bed mobility, transfers, and dressing.
 The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The resident was coded as using a wheelchair
for mobility. The resident's behaviors were coded as delusions.
C. Record review of R #36's medical record on 06/20/18 there were (3) Medication Regimen Review's completed by the
 Pharmacist. These were dated 10/13/17, 12/29/17 and 03/27/18.
D. A record request was made to the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) on 06/21/18 at 10:00 am to locate the monthly
 Medication Regimen Reviews (MRR) for R#44. The ADON supplied the surveyor with copies of (3) MRRs from the resident's
 chart. The ADON confirmed these were the only ones she could locate for the resident.
E. The Pharmacist was interviewed on 6/21/18 at 4:00 pm. The Pharmacist was asked specifically what was the procedure for
 medication regimen review? She stated that medication regimen review is conducted monthly on every resident in the
 facility. When it was reported to the Pharmacist the facility was unable to locate the monthly MRRs for R#44 she stated
 that she would speak to the ADON and tell her where to find them. The facility was unable to produce any further MRRs for
 R#44.
F. Record review of the policy for Medication Monitoring; Medication Regimen Review and Reporting, dated 11/2017 provided by
(name of consultant Pharmacy). Procedures: paragraph 2. The consultant pharmacist reviews the medication regimen and
 medical chart of each resident at least monthly to appropriately monitor the medication regimen and ensure that the
 medications each resident receives are clinically indicated.

F 0758

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Implement gradual dose reductions(GDR) and non-pharmacological interventions, unless
 contraindicated, prior to initiating or instead of continuing psychotropic medication;
 and PRN orders for psychotropic medications are only used when the medication is
 necessary and PRN use is limited.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, record review and interview, the facility failed to ensure one resident (R#62) out of six residents
 reviewed for unnecessary medications, did not receive an unnecessary antipsychotic medication. The resident was prescribed
 an antipsychotic medication without behaviors to warrant continued use of the medication, and potential adverse reactions
 were not monitored. This created the potential for the resident to experience adverse side effects and decreased quality of life. The
findings are:
[NAME] Record review of R#62's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE]. Current
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. tissue at the ends of bones wears down). The resident was [AGE] years old.
B. Record review of the Quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE] indicated R#62 was severely cognitively impaired with
a Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) score of 1 out of a total of 15 (1 indicates severe impaired mental status). The 05/8/18
MDS indicated the resident did not exhibit any mood indicators, behavior symptoms, or incidents of rejecting care.
 The 5/8/18 MDS revealed the resident required extensive assistance of one staff for bed mobility, transfers, and dressing.
 The resident was totally dependent on staff for personal hygiene, bathing and toilet use. The resident was coded as using a wheelchair
for mobility.
C. Record review of R#62's care plan (no date available) revealed the only mood or behavioral related problems identified on the care
plan were related to the resident self-transferring when she should not, and having an alteration in socialization with reminders needed
for activity attendance.
D. Record review of R#62's care plan (no date available) revealed the following problem:
 1. Risk for complications related to [MEDICAL CONDITION] medication use. The antidepressants [MEDICATION NAME] and the
 antipsychotic [MEDICATION NAME] were included on the care plan. The goals were to use the lowest therapeutic dose of
 [MEDICAL CONDITION] medications and for the resident to be free from undesired side effects of [MEDICAL CONDITION]
 medications.
 2. Approaches included: A gradual dose reduction as clinically appropriate, discussing risk/benefits with the
 family/resident as warranted with dose changes, medication changes and or refusals of the medication, interdisciplinary
 team (IDT) review of the effectiveness of medication regimen at least quarterly and PRN (as needed). Observe for adverse
 side effects of antipsychotic med: sedation, drowsiness, dry mouth, constipation, blurred vision, extrapyramidal reaction
 (drug-induced movement disorders), weight gain, [MEDICAL CONDITION] (the abnormal accumulation of fluid in certain tissues
 within the body), postural [MEDICAL CONDITION] (is a form of low blood pressure that happens when you stand up from sitting
or lying down), sweating, loss of appetite, [MEDICAL CONDITION] (the inability to empty the bladder).
E. 06/19/18 at 9:03 am, during an interview with R#62's family member (FM) #62 stated a few months ago R #62 got into a
 fight with another resident, which involved hitting on the part of each resident. She stated, after the altercation
 occurred, R #62 was sent out to a psychiatric facility for a couple weeks and when she returned to the facility she was
 started on a pill which made her sedated. FM#62 stated she did not know what the medication was called and had not been
 informed about the details of the medication.
F. Record review of R #62's medical record documented she was transferred to a psychiatric facility on 12/04/17 and returned on
12/19/17.
Initiation of [MEDICATION NAME]
[NAME] Record review of the Behavioral Hospital Discharge Medication Reconciliation Order revealed
R #62 was prescribed [MEDICATION NAME] (antipsychotic medication) 1 mg (milligram) tab, one every night initiated in the
 hospital on [DATE]. There was no evidence the resident had been prescribed an antipsychotic medication prior to this date.
H. On 06/18/18 to 06/21/18 (06/19/18 at 4:30 pm, 06/20/18 at 11:05 am, 06/20/18 at 3:57 pm, on 06/20/18 at 5:50 pm, on
 06/21/18 at 9:30 am), R #62 was observed throughout the survey, no behaviors or mood issues were observed during any
 observations.
Medication regimen reviews
I. Record review of the Medication Regimen Review dated 04/19/18 included the pharmacist's documentation that stated: The
 resident is receiving the antipsychotic [MEDICATION NAME] for agitation. An antipsychotic medication should only be used
 for one of the following conditions/ diagnoses. The physician checked the box for Medical illnesses with psychotic symptoms (e.g.
Neoplastic disease or [MEDICAL CONDITION]) and/or treatment related [MEDICAL CONDITIONS](e.g. high-dose steroids).
[NAME] Record review of the Medication Regimen Review dated 05/17/18 included the pharmacist's recommendation, This resident
has been on the antipsychotic [MEDICATION NAME] 1 mg po (by mouth) Q (every) HS (bedtime) since admission on 02/02/18.
 Please evaluate the current dose and consider a gradual taper to ensure this resident is using the lowest possible
 effective/optimal dose. The physician checked the box for Previous dose reduction attempt while in facility failed. Current
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Level of harm - Minimal
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Residents Affected - Few

(continued... from page 15)
 dose is required/appropriate for this patient and a further dose reduction at this time is clinically contraindicated.
Behavior monitoring records
K. Record review of the Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow Records for 04/2018 to 06/19/18 were reviewed. The target
 behaviors being monitored were self-transfer and agitation. During this period of two and a half months, there were no
 incidents of self-transfers or agitation noted on the flow records. The legend on the back of the flow sheet indicated
 agitated behavior did not by itself justify antipsychotic medication use. The section for documentation of potential side
 effects (potential side effects were to be identified and documented each shift) was blank on all the forms.
Staff interviews
L. On 06/20/18 at 9:58 am, during an interview with Certified Nurse Aide (CNA) #4 she reported
R #62 did not exhibit any behaviors. She stated she had been working with the resident regularly since (MONTH) (YEAR).
M. On 6/20/18 10:53 am, during an interview with Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #3 the behavior flow records were reviewed
 and she stated she hardly ever saw R #62 attempt self-transfers or become agitated. When asked about monitoring for adverse
reactions to the [MEDICATION NAME] (antipsychotic), she stated she would put it in a nurse's note if there were any. When
 asked about documenting it on the back of the Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow Record, she stated she did not document it there.
N. On 06/21/18 at 4:26 pm, during an interview with R #62's Attending Physician he stated he did not have the resident's
 record in front of him and could not answer specific questions about the resident. When asked about agitation as a
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
O. On 06/21/18 at 10:14 am, during an interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) she was asked if a consent
 form completed by R #62's family member for the antipsychotic medication was completed. She reviewed the record and stated
 she could not find one, but there should have been one completed. The ADON was asked about the IDT (interdisciplinary team)
medication review documented in the resident's care plan that was to occur quarterly and she stated there was no IDT review being
conducted.
P. On 06/21/18 at 3:26 pm, during an interview with the Pharmacist she stated the first recommendation on 04/19/18 was made
 because the resident did not have the correct diagnosis (agitation) to justify the [MEDICATION NAME]. She stated, It was
 the wrong [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. When asked about the recommendation for a dose reduction and if one had been attempted
 previously, she stated she did not have the records available to review and did not know. When asked about monitoring
 potential adverse reactions on the back of the Behavior/Intervention Monthly Flow Record, she stated, If it was not filled
 out, they were probably not doing it. She stated sedation was a potential side effect of [MEDICATION NAME]. She stated
 agitation was not an acceptable target behavior to monitor; it should be more specific.
Q. On 06/21/18 at 4:15 pm, during interview with the Medical Records staff they notified the surveyor there was no
 information found regarding a prior dose reduction attempt of the [MEDICATION NAME] in the current or overflow record.

F 0761

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Ensure drugs and biologicals used in the facility are labeled in accordance with
 currently accepted professional principles; and all drugs and biologicals must be stored
 in locked compartments, separately locked, compartments for controlled drugs.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review facility failed to ensure the central medication room and 2 of 4
 medications carts were routinely inspected for expired medications. These deficient practices have the potential to result
 in resident injury through dosing with expired medications and/or contamination of medications. The findings are:
[NAME] On 06/19/18 at 2:45 pm, during an inspection of the central medication storage room located behind the nurses'
 station the following concerns were revealed:
 1. 1 of 4 bottles of [MEDICATION NAME] HCL (used for dizziness) 12.5 milligrams (mg) with an expiration date of 5/2018
 2. Cal [MEDICATION NAME] (calcium) 5 of 8 bottles with expiration dates of 2/2018 and 4/2018
B. On 06/19/18 (no time noted), during inspection of the medication refrigerator the following medications were expired:
 1. 6 syringes of Influenza vaccine with an expiration date 6/7/18
 2. 1 bottle of [MEDICATION NAME] (antibiotic) oral solution for R #250 with 160 milliliters (ml) remaining; an expiration
 date of 6/15/18
C. On 06/19/18 at 3:15 pm, during an interview Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) #5 confirmed the expired medications. LPN #5
 stated she was not sure how often the stock medications are checked for expiration dates but thinks maybe it is done
 monthly. LPN #5 also stated after looking at expiration dates didn't think the monthly inspections occurred. LPN #5 stated
 the staff had been instructed to check for expired medications, but now it looks like it wasn't done. LPN #5 was unable to
 explain the procedure for handling expired medications. LPN #5 also stated that she had not received any training on the
 facility policy for medication storage.
D. On 06/20/18 at 9:45 am, during an inspection of the medication cart for the A and D Halls revealed 1 box of [MEDICATION
 NAME] HFA Inhalation Aerosol medication (used to prevent and treat wheezing and shortness of breath caused by breathing
 problems) for R #29 with expiration date of 2/18. Review of the resident's Medication Administration Record [REDACTED].
E. On 06/20/18 at 9:45 am, during inspection of medication cart for B and C Halls revealed 1 box of [MEDICATION NAME] HFA
 Inhalation Aerosol with an expiration date of 12/17 for R #49. Review of the resident's MAR indicated [REDACTED].
F. On 06/20/18 at 10:30 am, during an interview LPN #2 confirmed the expired medications from the medication carts. LPN #2
 stated she was not sure how often the medication carts are checked for expired medications. LPN #2 was unable to explain
 the procedure for removal of expired drugs. LPN #2 stated that she never received training on the facility's policy on
 medication storage and never seen a policy for medication storage.
[NAME] On 6/20/18 at 3:30 pm, during an Interview with the Director of Nursing (DON) and the Assistant Director of Nursing
 (ADON) revealed the DON was new to the facility and not familiar with the nursing facility's policies and procedures.
 During the interview the ADON stated the medication nurses were responsible for checking the medication room floor stock
 and medications carts for expired medications. The ADON also stated the nursing staff had received instructions yesterday
 to check for expired medications and apparently this was not done.
H. Record review of the facility document titled Storage of Medications dated 11/2017, documents #14 Outdated, contaminated,
discontinued or deteriorated medications and those containers that are cracked, soiled, or without secured closures are
 immediately removed from stock, disposed of according to procedures for medications disposal .
I. On 06/21/18 at 2:00 pm, during an additional interview conducted with the DON and ADON concerning the lack of policies.
 The ADON stated that the facility has not had any policies onsite since she has been here. She was asked if she could
 access them electronically, she stated No. The ADON and DON was asked if the staff should have access polices on the
 computer and they both stated No. The ADON stated that the DON has limited access to some polices. The DON stated that the
 At this time the facility was receiving policies sent by a corporate person who was sitting at the airport.

F 0803

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Many

Ensure menus must meet the nutritional needs of residents, be prepared in advance, be
 followed, be updated, be reviewed by dietician, and meet the needs of the resident.

Based on observation, resident and staff interview, and record review, the facility failed to ensure menus were followed for residents
on pureed diets, mechanical soft diets, and menus were adjusted to incorporate Navajo foods for the resident
 population that was predominantly Navajo. The total census was 87 residents. The deficient practice had the potential to
 effect all 87 residents identified on the alphabetical list provided by the administrator on 06/18/18 resulting in reduced
 intake, weight loss, and resident dissatisfaction. The findings are:
[NAME] On 06/18/18 during the initial kitchen inspection at 9:35 am, during an interview the Dietary Manager stated the
 facility used a four-week, corporate, cycle menu. They were currently on week 2. The Dietary Manager stated this was the
 second time running through the new menus, indicating the menus had been in place for a total of six weeks. The Dietary
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Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Many

(continued... from page 16)
 Manager stated they were getting used to the menu and revealed the population was primarily Navajo and cultural foods would be
incorporated after they had run through the entire menu cycle twice (after 8 weeks). She verified the resident council
 had requested the addition of Navajo foods and there were no Navajo or cultural foods currently on the menu. She stated
 Navajo cultural foods which she planned to incorporate included Navajo hamburgers, Navajo tacos, mutton, and the use of
 Spam. She revealed she was aware of the resident council's requests to incorporate native foods into the menu. The Dietary
 Manager revealed there was a special meal each month in which preferred foods were served. She stated Navajo foods had not
 been served as the special meal of the month.
B. On 06/21/18 at 3:10 pm, during an interview with the Administrator he stated he spoke with the Dietary Manager about
 providing Navajo foods prior to the survey due to the high Navajo population in the facility. He stated it was something
 they had discussed and planned to incorporate in the future.
C. On 06/18/18 during an observation of the entire lunch meal in all three dining rooms (Morning Star - for dependent
 residents, Rising Sun - for residents who needed cueing and minor assistance, and Hummingbird - for residents who were
 independent) from 12:36 pm - 1:26 pm, the following was observed:
 1. The Week at A Glance, week 2 cycle menu revealed staff were to serve roast turkey, au gratin potatoes, green beans,
 dinner roll/bread, and oatmeal raisin cookie.
 2. The posted menus (located at the entrance to each of the three dining rooms) indicated roast turkey, corn bread
 dressing, green beans, bread, and cookies would be served. There was a discrepancy; the Week at A Glance menu called for au gratin
potatoes; whereas, the posted menu called for corn bread stuffing.
 3. None of the residents (all 87) were served au gratin potatoes. Residents on regular and mechanical soft diets were
 served stuffing instead.
 4. 36 residents on mechanical soft diets were served canned apples instead of cookies. The therapeutic menu (Diet Guide
 Sheet) called for oatmeal raisin cookies to be served to residents on mechanical soft diets.
 5. 21 residents on pureed diets were served applesauce instead of pureed sugar cookies as directed by the diet guide sheet
 for therapeutic diets. They were also served mashed potatoes instead of pureed au gratin potatoes as directed by the
 therapeutic menu, Diet Guide Sheet.
D. On 06/19/18 at 5:14 pm, during an interview the Dietary Manager when asked about a substitution log, she stated there was one
that was supposed to be filled out when substitutions were made and the Registered Dietitian would later review and
 approve the substitutions on the log. When asked to see the log for Monday (06/18/18) and Tuesday (06/19/18), she said
 there had been no substitutions made on these dates and showed the surveyor the blank log. She stated, Yesterday (06/18/18) we
didn't substitute anything. When asked about the au gratin potatoes on the menu for lunch on Monday, she said corn bread stuffing
was served instead and verified it should have been documented on the menu substitution log, but was not. When
 asked about no cookies being served to residents on mechanical soft and pureed diets, she stated residents on mechanical
 soft diets could not chew the cookies and verified they were served canned apples instead. The therapeutic menu was
 reviewed with the Dietary Manager and she agreed the menu called for cookies and not canned apples for residents on
 mechanical soft diets. When asked about residents on pureed diets getting applesauce, she stated residents on pureed diets
 should have gotten pureed cookies and not applesauce. She verified mashed potatoes were served to residents on pureed diets instead
of pureed au gratin potatoes that the menu called for.
E. Record review of the Week at A Glance, week 2 cycle menu and the Diet Guide Sheet the staff were to serve scrambled eggs, flour
tortillas, and refried beans for breakfast to residents on regular, mechanical soft and pureed diets. Residents on
 pureed diets were to be served pureed scrambled eggs, pureed tortillas and pureed refried beans.
F. The posted menus (located at the entrance to each of the three dining rooms) indicated breakfast consisted of oatmeal,
 tortillas, and scrambled eggs. The refried beans were not listed on the posted menu.
[NAME] On 06/19/18 between 8:06 am and 8:30 am, meal observations were made in all three dining rooms. Refried beans were
 not served to any residents. Oatmeal or cold cereal was served instead. Residents were served scrambled eggs, tortillas and either
oatmeal or cold cereal. Residents on pureed diets were served pureed scrambled eggs, pureed oatmeal and pureed
 tortillas.
H. On 06/19/18 at 8:28 am, in the Rising Sun Dining Room, during an interview with R #301 he stated he did not get enough
 food to eat. He stated he had been admitted a week and a half ago for rehab and he had been asking for more food since he
 was admitted . He stated, When I ask for more food, they give me coffee. It was observed that the resident's plate was
 clean, having eaten 100% of the scrambled eggs, tortilla and cereal.
I. On 06/19/18 at 5:14 pm, during an inteview with the Dietary Manager she stated residents did not like refried beans and
 that was why they were served cereal. When asked about whether this was recorded on the substitution log for review and
 approval by the Registered Dietitian, she stated it was not.
[NAME] Record review of the Week at A Glance, week 2 cycle menu and the Diet Guide Sheet were reviewed and revealed the
 staff were to serve beef burrito with flour tortilla, Spanish rice,  cup of salsa salad, dinner roll/bread and spice cake
 for lunch. Residents on mechanical soft diets were to be served ground burrito filling, Spanish rice, green beans, dinner
 roll/bread and spice cake. Residents on pureed diets were to be served pureed beef burrito filling, pureed Spanish rice,
 pureed green beans, pureed dinner rolls, and pureed spice cake.
K. Record Review of the POS [REDACTED].
L. On 06/19/18 during the meal observations beginning at 12:36 pm and ending at 1:26 pm were conducted in all three dining
 rooms. Residents on regular diets and mechanical soft diets were served a burrito, Spanish rice, a 2 ounce portion of
 salsa, and a piece of spice cake. Residents were served half of the designated 4 ounce portion of the salsa salad. None of
 the residents were served rolls or bread. Residents on pureed diets were served pureed burrito, pureed green beans, and
 applesauce.
M. On 06/20/18 at 6:07 pm, during an interview with the Dietary Manager she stated the salsa salad was served in a 2 ounce
 portion cup; she reviewed the menu and verified the portion was supposed to be 4 ounces. When asked about residents on
 pureed diets being served applesauce instead of the spice cake, she stated there were only a few pieces of spice cake left
 so these few pieces were pureed with applesauce for residents on pureed diets. When asked about residents on mechanical
 soft diets being served salsa salad instead of green beans per the menu, she looked at the menu and stated they should have been
served the green beans.

F 0806

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Few

Ensure each resident receives and the facility provides food that accommodates resident
 allergies, intolerances, and preferences, as well as appealing options.

Based on observation, record review, resident and staff interviews, the facility failed to offer alternates to 5 (R#71,
 R#98, R#22, R#28, R#55) residents out of a total of 86 residents, who did not eat the main menu selections during the
 survey. This deficient practice had the potential to result in resident dissatisfaction and weight loss. The findings are:
[NAME] There were three dining rooms where residents ate their meals: Morning Star - for dependent residents, Rising Sun -
 for residents who needed cueing and minor assistance, and Hummingbird - for residents who were independent. Residents'
 meals were dished up in the kitchen, placed on trays and put into carts for distribution to the dining rooms. Computerized, paper tray
cards were used, each tray having the tray card with the resident's name, diet order, specialized equipment and
 on some cards, preferences/dislikes noted. There were no additional trays with alternate foods sent down to the dining
 rooms on the carts (per all the observations noted below). Dietary staff were not observed to be present in the dining
 rooms. Nursing staff distributed the residents' meals and assisted with set up and feeding/assisting residents.
B. On 06/19/18 at 5:14 pm, during an interview with the Dietary Manager she stated all residents were served the main menu
 selections unless they notified the kitchen in advance that they wanted the alternate. She stated there were a only a
 couple of residents who notified the kitchen they wanted the alternate, and not on a regular basis. The Dietary Manger
 stated if residents wanted the alternate, they could let the nursing staff member who served them know at the time their
 tray was served. The server should then notify the kitchen and the dietary staff would dish up the alternate. When asked
 about residents with impaired cognition who might not be able to ask staff at the time they were served the meal, she
 stated nursing staff was supposed to offer alternate menu selections (entre, starch, and vegetable) when residents ate
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(continued... from page 17)
 less than 25% of these items. When asked if residents could select ahead of time or at the point of meal service, such as
 identifying on the tray card or verbally which entre, starch and vegetable they preferred, she stated they did not have a
 system in place to do this.
C. Record review of the Week At A Glance, week 2 cycle menu revealed the staff were to serve roast turkey, au gratin
 potatoes, green beans, dinner roll/bread, and oatmeal raisin cookie. The alternate selections for the meal were: pork
 riblettes, rice, and corn.
D. The posted menus (located at the entrance to each of the three dining rooms) indicated roast turkey, corn bread dressing, green
beans, bread, and cookies would be served. There was a discrepancy; the Week At A Glance menu called for au gratin
 potatoes; whereas, the posted menu called for corn bread stuffing. Stuffing was served in all three dining rooms rather
 than au gratin potatoes.
E. On 06/18/18 from 12:36 pm to 1:26 pm, during observation in the Morning Star dining room, none of the 39 residents eating in this
dining room were initially served or offered after the meal was initiated any of the alternates: riblettes, rice,
 and corn. Observations were made of two residents (R#71 and R#98) who ate less than 25% of the food/s served. Neither of
 these residents were offered the alternates at the time of meal service or before they left the dining room. Both residents ate
independently and were not provided meal assistance for the duration of the meal.
F. At 12:36 pm meal service began; observations concluded at 1:26 pm. During the meal the following was observed:
 1. Nursing staff removed the meals from the carts and served them to the residents. None of the residents in this dining
 room were served any of the alternates at point of meal service.
 2. At 12:45 pm R#98's meal was placed in front of him at the table. He had been served a pureed diet consisting of pureed
 turkey, mashed potatoes, pureed green beans, and applesauce. The resident was not eating.
 3. At 12:52 pm all residents were served.
 4. At 12:53 pm, R#71 was feeding himself the mechanical soft diet consisting of ground turkey, stuffing, bread, green
 beans, and canned apples. He took a few bites of the turkey.
 5. At 1:00 pm, R#98 wheeled himself away from the table towards the dining room exit. A staff member walked over to him and
wheeled him out of the dining room and into the hallway. The resident was not offered any alternates prior to being wheeled out of the
dining room. Observation of resident's plate revealed the resident ate less than 25% of all the foods on his
 plate. The resident was emaciated (abnormally thin or weak, especially because of illness or a lack of food).
 6. At 1:01 pm through 1:13 pm, R#71 was sitting at the table with his plate in front of him, but was not eating.
 7. At 1:13 pm, R #71 was asked by a CNA (certified nurse aide) if he was going to eat anymore. R#71 did not respond to the
 question. The resident was not offered an alternate.
 8. At 1:24 pm, R#71 had not eaten any of the vegetable, applesauce, or consumed any of the thickened juice. He had eaten
 most of the turkey and stuffing. The resident was wheeled out of the dining room without alternates being offered.
Breakfast on 06/19/18
[NAME] Record review of the Week At A Glance, week 2 cycle menu and the Diet Guide Sheet were reviewed and revealed the
 staff were to serve scrambled eggs, flour tortillas, and refried beans for breakfast to residents on regular, mechanical
 soft and pureed diets. Residents on pureed diets were to be served pureed scrambled eggs, pureed tortillas and pureed
 refried beans.
H. On 06/19/18 during an observation the posted menus (located at the entrance to each of the three dining rooms) indicated
 breakfast consisted of hot or cold cereal, tortillas, and scrambled eggs. The refried beans were not listed on the posted
 menu. The alternate listed on the posted menu was boiled egg; no additional foods were listed under alternates.
I. On 06/19/18 between 8:06 am and 8:30 am, meal observations in all three dining rooms were made. Refried beans were not
 served to residents in any of the dining rooms. Oatmeal or cold cereal was served instead.
[NAME] On 06/19/18 at 8:06 am, meal service was observed in the Hummingbird dining room. All the residents were served
 scrambled eggs, cold or hot cereal, and tortillas. None of the residents had boiled eggs or any other alternative options.
 When CNA #5, who was serving the meal, was asked about residents' preferences and what foods they were served, she stated,
 The kitchen knows what they want. They do not order ahead.
K. On 06/19/18 between 8:10 and 8:21 am, the following observations of the Morning Star Dining Room were made:
 1. At 8:10 am R #71 was sitting at the table with oatmeal, tortilla and scrambled eggs on his plate. He had eaten 75% of
 the oatmeal, and 50% of the tortilla, but none of the scrambled eggs.
 2. At 8:13 am R #36 was being fed. Her meal consisted of scrambled eggs, oatmeal, and juice. The staff member left the
 table. R#36 had eaten less than 25% of the scrambled eggs. Staff had not offered additional or alternative foods.
 3. At 8:21 am R #71 was wheeled out of the dining room by a staff member. The resident had not eaten any of the scrambled
 egg. He was not offered an alternate prior to being wheeled out of the dining room.
 4. No boiled eggs were observed to have been served to any residents in the Morning Star dining room.
L. On 06/19/18 at 5:14 pm the Dietary Manager was interviewed and stated no boiled eggs (only alternate for breakfast) had
 been served for breakfast. She stated there was only one resident who liked boiled eggs.
Lunch on 06/20/18
M. Record review of the Week At A Glance, week 2 cycle menu and the Diet Guide Sheet were reviewed and revealed the staff
 were to serve beef burrito made with a flour tortilla, Spanish rice, salsa salad, dinner roll/bread and spice cake for
 lunch. Residents on mechanical soft diets were to be served ground burrito filling, Spanish rice, green beans, dinner
 roll/bread and spice cake. Residents on pureed diets were to be served pureed beef burrito filling, pureed Spanish rice,
 pureed green beans, pureed dinner rolls, and pureed spice cake. The alternates were grilled chicken breast, mashed
 potatoes, and green beans.
N. Record Review of the POS [REDACTED]. The posted alternate was grilled chicken breast; the mashed potatoes and green bean
 alternates were not included on the posted menu.
O. On 06/20/18 beginning at 12:36 pm and ending at 1:26 pm, meal observations were conducted in the Morning Star dining
 room. Residents on regular diets and mechanical soft diets were served a burrito, Spanish rice, salsa salad, and a piece of spice cake.
Residents on pureed diets were served applesauce instead of pureed spice cake that the menu indicated they
 should receive. None of the residents on regular or mechanical soft diets were observed to be served or chicken breast, or
 green beans (residents on pureed diets were served pureed green beans). None of the residents were served bread/roll per
 the menu; an alternate was not provided.
P. On 06/20/18 beginning at 1:08 to 1:23 pm, during observation of the lunch meal in the Morning Star dining room, the
 following was observed:
 1. At 1:08 pm, 9 out of 13 residents who had the salsa salad ate between zero and 25%. None of these residents were offered an
alternate to the salsa salad during the meal.
 2. At 1:08 pm, R #22 had eaten less than 25% of the burrito, rice, and salsa salad.
 3. At 1:10 pm, R #28 had eaten less than 25% of the rice, burrito, and salsa.
 4. At 1:11 pm, neither R #22 nor R #28 had been offered alternates.
 5. At 1:18 pm, R #22 was not eating; she had not been offered any alternates.
 6. At 1:23 pm, R #22 was asked by a staff member if she was done eating. The resident did not respond. She was not offered
 an alternate and was wheeled out of the dining room.
Q. On 06/20/18 at 6:07 pm, during an interview with the Dietary Manager she stated no chicken, green beans or potato
 alternates were served to any residents for lunch. She stated the residents liked the regular selection and no requests for the alternates
were made.
R. On 06/18/18 at 11:39 am, R #55 stated the eggs were always cold and he did not want them. He stated he did not like ham,
 or turkey and had talked with the staff about his preferences but continued to get foods he did not like.
CNA Interviews
S. On 06/20/18 at 4:59 pm, during an interview CNA #2 was asked if a resident didn't eat, what she would do. She stated she
 asked the resident if they wanted the alternate, or offered them something else. When asked how she knew what the
 alternates were, she stated she would ask dietary staff what the alternate was.
T. On 06/20/18 at 1:02 pm, during an interview with CNA #4 she said if a resident did not eat, she would offer the alternate or would
give the resident a snack or a shake.
U. On 06/20/18 at 9:30 am, a substitution or alternate food policy was requested, no policy was provided. The Dining
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 Services Department Policy and Procedure Manual Table of Contents revised in 9/2017 was provided. There were no policies
 that addressed choice of menu items and/or provision of alternates or substitutes.

F 0835

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Administer the facility in a manner that enables it to use its resources effectively and
 efficiently.

Based on interviews with the Administrative staff it was determined the corporation failed to administer the facility in a
 manner that enables it to use its resources, effectively and efficiently to attain or maintain the highest practicable
 physical, mental, and psychosocial well-being of each resident related to company policies for resident care. This failed
 practice could lead to residents not being able to attain or maintain their highest practicable well-being. The findings
 are:
[NAME] On 06/20/18 at 8:00 pm, during an interview with the Assistant Director of Nursing (ADON) and the Director of Nursing
(DON) they were given a list for several facility specific policies being requested by the survey team.
B. on 06/21/18 at 2:00 pm, during an interview with the DON and ADON concerning the lack of policies received. The ADON
 stated that the facility does not have any policies onsite since she has been here. She was asked if she could access them
 electronically, she stated no. The ADON and DON were asked if the staff can access polices on the computer and they both
 stated no. The ADON stated that the DON has limited access to some polices. The DON stated that the facility was receiving
 policies by a corporate person who was sitting at the airport. During the interview the DON was questioned on how the staff knows if
they are following the appropriate policies and procedures if they cannot access them? She stated, They don't.
C. On 06/21/18 2:30 pm, during an interview with the facility Administrator. The Administrator was asked if he was aware of
 the facility's lack of onsite policies. He stated, he became aware of it last night when we had requested the polices. He
 stated he called the corporate office and was told there are no policies, the company follows the CMS guidelines.
D. The corporate office management was not available for interview during the survey.

F 0867

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Set up an ongoing quality assessment and assurance group to review quality deficiencies
  and develop corrective plans of action.

Based on record reviews and interviews the facility's quality assessment and assurance committee failed to develop and
 implement an appropriate plan of action to correct identified recurrent resident falls of 3 (R #s 36, 64 and 98) of 20
 sampled residents reviewed for falls/accidents. As a result, the lack of action has the potential to place high fall risk
 residents in danger of falling, possibly sustaining injury or even death. The findings are:
[NAME] Record review of the facility's quality assurance performance improvement (QAPI) meeting minutes for (MONTH) to
 (MONTH) (YEAR), (there were no minutes to be located for (MONTH) or (MONTH) (YEAR)) revealed the facility had experienced
 an average of 38 resident falls per month. Out of the 38 falls there was an average of 7 falls with injuries. A review was
 conducted. The review found that the three residents had sustain several falls each over the past several months,
 sustaining injuries in at least one fall for each resident. Refer to F689, Free of Accidents Hazards for detailed
 citations. Further review of the QAPI meeting minutes failed to produce a plan of action for the facility population to
 prevent further falls.
B. On 06/21/18 at 415 pm, during an interview with the facility Medical Director he was questioned if he was aware of the
 number of falls in the facility since (MONTH) (YEAR) and the number of falls with injuries? He stated he was aware of the
 falls and that the facility was tracking the frequent fallers. He was asked in his opinion what is the root cause of the
 falls, he stated that he attributes it to a difficult population, demented residents that don't understand not getting up
 by themselves. He stated to be honest, there is no happy medium since the reduction of restraints used to keep residents
 from getting up alone. There is nothing to prevent them from falling.
C. On 06/21/18 at 6:35 pm, during an interview with the current Quality Administrator he was asked how long he has been in
 the current position and he stated approximately three weeks. He was further asked if there had been any QAPI meetings
 since he started? He stated no, but that QAPI meets quarterly so the next meeting is scheduled in (MONTH) (2018). The
 Administrator added that since he has been at the facility, the number of falls has been discussed in early morning huddles conducted
with the department heads.

F 0880

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Provide and implement an infection prevention and control program.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
Based on observation, interview and record review it was determined the facility failed to ensure that a staff member
 implemented appropriate wound care technique for 1 (R#16) of 4 sampled residents and failed to ensure 1 (R #250) of 4
 sampled residents no longer had a communicable infection. As a result, the potential existed for transmission of organisms
 between residents. The findings are:
Findings related to R #16:
[NAME] Record review of R #16's medical record indicated the resident was admitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES
REDACTED]. Additional current [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. blood glucose)).
B. Record review of R # 16's physician's orders [REDACTED]. The 06/19/18 order directed nursing staff to use [MEDICATION
 NAME] (antiseptic product) and wet to dry dressings daily to treat the resident's right foot.
C. On 06/20/18 at 10:36 am, during an interview with LPN (Licensed Practical Nurse) #3 she stated Registered Nurse (RN) #2
 was the wound care nurse who performed the resident's wound treatment. LPN #3 stated the resident had a history of
 [REDACTED]. LPN #3 stated the resident was seen by the Podiatrist on 06/19/18 which resulted in the new treatment order for
[MEDICATION NAME] and wet to dry dressings.
D. On 06/20/18 at 10:29 am, during an interview with RN #2 she stated R #16 had gangrene (refers to the death of body tissue due to
either a lack of blood flow or a serious bacterial infection) of the toes on her right foot. RN #2 stated she
 completed a dressing change daily to R #16's right foot and would notify the surveyor when it would be completed.
E. On 06/20/18 at 10:55 am, a wound care observation was conducted. RN #2 washed her hands prior to setting up the wound
 care supplies. RN #2 spread a clean towel on top of the treatment cart, and placed a bottle of [MEDICATION NAME] solution,
 4x4s (gauze pads), tape, gloves, and kling wrap (self-adherent elastic wrap) on the towel and folded the supplies into the
 towel and entered R#16's room. RN #2 placed the towel of supplies on the foot of the resident's bed, then donned a pair of
 gloves and proceeded to unwrap the resident's right foot. RN #2 then remembered the resident was seen yesterday in the
 wound clinic and stated she needed to check if there had been a change in the treatment orders. RN #2 left the room with
 the dressing supplies wrapped in the towel at the foot of the resident's bed. While RN #2 was gone the resident's, foot
 touched the towel with the dressing supplies. The nurse returned to the resident's room, washed her hands and donned a pair of
gloves. The nurse did not reposition the resident's bed from the low position to an adequate height for proper
 assessment and dressing of the resident's foot. RN #2 squatted during the entire dressing change. RN #2 removed the old
 dressing and her gloves, and then placed a clean towel under the resident's foot. RN #2 donned new pair of gloves, without
 hand washing or use of hand sanitizer, and then proceeded to clean the resident's gangrene toes with [MEDICATION NAME]
 solution and 4x4s. RN #2 stood up to open the bottle of [MEDICATION NAME] solution and touched the sheets of the resident's bed
with her gloved hand. RN #2 did not change gloves. The digits of the resident's foot, #1 through #4 were blackened. The 5th digit was
a normal color. After cleaning the darkened toes, RN #2 placed a [MEDICATION NAME] soaked gauze on the
 resident's toes and wrapped her foot with kerlix wrap (guaze bandage), without changing gloves, and dated the dressing.
F. On 06/21/18 at 10:37 am, during an interview with RN #2 in the hallway next to nurses' station she state she had been
 trained to change gloves between cleaning the wound and applying the new dressing. RN #2 stated she realized that she had
 not done this during the dressing change. RN #2 stated she always used a towel for a sterile field and placed it on the
 foot of the bed, and did not elevate the bed to allow better access and assessment of the wound. The RN #2 stated she was
 not aware the resident had touched the towel with her foot thereby contaminating her clean field during the dressing
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(continued... from page 19)
 change.
[NAME] Record review of the Wound Care Management policy revealed the standard of the facility, in pertinent part, was to
 Promote healing of any wounds that are present on admission or acquired in facility. The policy did not provide any
 specific information related to dressing changes or infection control standards.
H. A copy of the dressing change policy was requested daily starting On 06/19/18. The DON (Director of Nurses) confirmed on
 06/21/18 at 2:00 pm that the facility did not have a dressing change policy available in the facility.
Findings related to R #250
I. Record review of R#250's medical record indicated the resident was admitted on [DATE] with medical history significant
 for [MEDICAL CONDITION] (A disorder of the central nervous system that affects movement, often including tremors),
[MEDICAL CONDITION] (A disorder in which nerve cell activity in the brain is disturbed, causing [MEDICAL CONDITION]),
mild cognitive impairment, childhood history of [MEDICAL CONDITION], right sided flaccid (reduced muscle tone without other
obvious cause
 (e.g., trauma)) [MEDICAL CONDITION] (paralysis of one side of the body), urinary and fecal incontinence (the loss of
 control over one's bladder and/or bowel, resulting in leakage of urine and/or fecal matter).
[NAME] Record review of the quarterly Minimum Data Set ((MDS) dated [DATE], Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) is a 9
 out of 15 indicating mild cognitive impairment. The resident was also assessed as requiring extensive assistance for
 eating, dressing, toileting and is coded for [MEDICATION NAME] (inflammation of both the small intestine and the colon) due to
,[MEDICAL CONDITION]. difficle ([MEDICAL CONDITION]) (Inflammation of the colon caused by the bacteria [MEDICAL
 CONDITION]).
K. On 06/18/18 at 10:20 am, during observations made during the initial facility tour, revealed the resident was sharing a
 room with another resident. On 06/19/18 at 10:42 am, observations conducted revealed R #250 was moved to a private room and
placed on isolation precautions for probable ,[MEDICAL CONDITION]. difficle([MEDICAL CONDITION]) during the night of
 06/18/18.
L. On 06/19/18 at 10:45 am, during an interview with LPN #1, the LPN was questioned why the resident was moved and on
 isolation? The nurse stated his bowel movement had that smell and so the night nurse sent a sample to the laboratory to see if he had
[MEDICAL CONDITION]. He has had it before and they moved him until the labs came back.
M. Record review of R #250's Physician order [REDACTED]. Isolate in single occupancy room immediately. Nursing documentation
dated 05/19/18 indicated resident continues on isolation for [MEDICAL CONDITION]. Physician order [REDACTED]. Further
 review of R #250's clinical and electronic record failed to reveal labs clearing resident from [MEDICAL CONDITION] and
 orders to discontinue Contact [MEDICATION NAME] Precautions from infection dated 04/17/18. A review of R #250's care plan
 revealed a Problem Onset dated 03/21/18 with an update on 04/27/18. The problem indicated that R #250 presents with
 ,[MEDICAL CONDITION]. difficle infection, positive stool examination.
N. On 06/21/18 at 9:00 am, during an interview with the Infection Control Officer, who is also the Assistant Director of
 Nursing(ADON) she was asked to produce supporting documentation of isolation discontinuation orders and laboratory
 documentation clearing the resident from [MEDICAL CONDITION] from 04/17/18. The ADON was unable to produce the
 documentation and to produce a policy or procedure for ensuring the infection was cleared prior to discontinuing the
 required isolation.
O. R#250's roommate (unknown name) was admitted [DATE], neither the ADON or LPN #1 could confirm when the residents had
 started sharing a room with each other. The ADON stated she had only been at the facility a couple months and LPN #1 could
 not recall. According to Physician order [REDACTED]. Nursing documentation supports the resident was still on isolation on
 05/19/18. There is no supporting documentation of when R #250 was taken off isolation or when he acquired a roommate.
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